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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS I· BACKWARD LOOK I
�
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BULLOCH TIMES
t·
C'
• Clubs •\• Personal
Saturday
Pu'rel� Personal
29c
OYSTERS eint 59c
S�lad Dressing Pint Jar 29c
SLICED PEACHES l::;e 29C SEEDLESS RAISINS Box 27C
CANNED MILK �;ifct:l� 12�c Van PORK & BEANS 12CCamps
can 24c
38c
Lb.
Mr. and Mrs, T. E. Rushing and
Frank Mikell spent Sunday in Val­
dosta.
Frank Rushing, of Atlanto, spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mr'S. M. M. Rushing.
Miss IMae Murphy, of Atlanta, spent
the week end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Murphy.
Julian Mikell, of Georgia Tech,
spent the week end with his parents,
Mp. and Mrs. Brooks Mikell .•
Dr. and Mrs. G. B. Frunklin, of
Boston, Mass., will arrive soon to
visit friends and relatives here.
Mr. and �Irs. William Nelson, of
Savannah, were week-end guests of
her mother, Mrs. William Kitchen,
Miss Virginia Rushing is spending
the week end in Savannah as the
guest, of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Brunke.
Billy Olliff, Georgia Tech student,
visited his' parents, MI" and MI·s. J.
Frank Olliff, during the week enil.
Mrs. Harold Hall and little son,
Robert, of Metter, visited here Sat­
u"lay with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Clark.
IMr. nnd 'Mrs. Cael Franklin and
little son, Britt, spent last week with
her paJ'ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Don­
aldson, in Elba, Ala.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. P>l'I'Y have re­
turned to Concord, N. C., after a
week's visit with her parents, Dr.
and Mrs. D. R. Dekle.
Miss Helen Rowse and Huesmith
Marsh visited during the w..ak with,
Mrs. S. E. Groover and Edwin Groo­
ver, in Richmond, Va.
Mrs. Ph iii p Weldon and sm'all son,
Philip Jr., have returned to their
home ut Griffin after visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Olliff.
M iss Ratty Joiner left today to re·
jOin her company in Little Rock, Ark,.
after spending two weeks with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Joiner.
Mr. and MI'S. Johnny Smith and
daughters, Gail and Sandra, have ,e·
turned to Greenville, S" C., after vis­
iting Mr. and Mrs. Allen Lanier and
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Hunter.
Mr. and Mnl. C. B. Griffin, who
have been living at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Howard since
coming to Statesboro last -October,
fia"" moved to 18 Olliff street in the
house formerly occupied by Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Parker Sr.
AT FLORISTS' SCHOOL
-Z:-Whitehurst left Monda�- for
Ithica, N. V., wheN he will take a
flower growers' short course at Cor4
nell University.
. . . .
SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS
The Sunday school class of Miss
L..nora Hogarth was entertained Fri­
day evening by Miss Jackie Rushing.
Those attending the meeting were
Misses' Betty Lightfoot, Betty Jean
Mikell, Myrtle Lee Dickey and Mar­
tha Faye Belcher. A sweet course
was served.
Friday - Saturday '1riday ,
Lard lb.
Cranberry Sauce large
,
Lard Cans Brand new!Each
CHUCK"STEAK Lb.
Jhuman's Cash Grocery
Quality Foods at Lower PI-ices
Phone 248 Free Delillery Phone 248
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWIUTIEN BUT ELO·
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to re�,ect- the
spirit which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion ... Our experience
is at your service.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor
Main- Street PHONE 43945 West Statesboro, Ga.
.IIII'. and
nounee the birth of a
Bernard, January 5, at
County Hospital. Mrs.
be remembered as Miss
nier,
Clifton an­
son,/ Daniel
the Bulloch
Clifton will
Audry La-
....
Mr. and Mrs. John £vy Brinson, of
Stillmore, announce the bit·th of a
daughter, Martha, January 11, at
th.. Bulloch �County Hospital. Mr•.
Brinson was formerly Miss Mary
Groover.
AKINS-GROVE
Mr. und Mrs. C. A. Groover an­
nounce tlt-a marriage of their ,daugh­
ter, Josephine Akins, to Donald M.
Grove, St. Louis, Mo., the wedding
taking place January 2nd at the hOllle
of Judge James E. Parker, of North
Augusta, S. C. The coulile will make'
their home in Augusta.
. ...
T.E.T. SUPPER
Bucky Akins was host to the
T.E.T.'s at a delightful supper Mon�
day evening at his home on Nord>
Colk!ge stl'eet. A short business ses­
sion was held during the evening. All
members were present including Sam·
my Tillman, Talmadge Br�nnen, DOD­
aId Hostetler; Bran""n Purser, Hal
Waters, Harold Di!Loach, Don John­
son, Mike McDougald and Lone Jolon·
ston.
Minkovitz' Greatest Jariuacy
CLEARANCE!
FURTHER DRASTIC
REDUCTIONS
COATS
Regrouped and Repriced for
Final Clearance
Group of Untrimmed Fall
and Winter Coats
Values to $24.50
$10.00
All Sales Final.
Group of Fur Trimmed and
Untrimmed Coats
Values to $39.50
$14.00
All Sales Final
SIMILAR DRASTIC
. 'REDUCTION IN EVERY
DEPARTMENT
THROUGHOUT THE
STORE
, .. VISIT OUR BARGAIN ANNEX . . ..THIRD FLOOR
H. 'Mlnkovitz (8l Sons
"Statesboro's Largest Department St.ore"
TEN YEARS AGO.·
Fro.. Bulloclo TUn., Jan. II, 1937
A co-operative kid sale will be held
at. the Central depot Saturday' next,
""tit Joseph Fava as high bidder at
'1 per head for fat kids.
Statesboro Rotary Club will ob-
8111'Ve cbarter night Monday evening
with a banquet at Teachers Gollege.
Twenty-ftve membera comprise the
neWly organized c1ab.
Content_ed. after having denuded St,pping 'Forward
..,shton Simmons' 'ftlllng statiOft of a I-�---------­
"numj>er of articles, incfudlng candy
ana chewing gum, John Smith, color­
ed boy, walked three blocks, lay down
on Charlie Mathe.... ' lawn and tell
asleep.
Social event: Mrs. Cap Mallard, •
recent bride, was the inspiration of a
miscellaneous shower Saturday after­
noon at the bome of Mrs, B. T. Mal­
lard Sr.-The Y.W.A. met at the
home of Myra Barnhart Monday .It- ARltouncement is made that the superintendet through 1943 • .s. In that
emoon with MIlS Jane Proc�.. in board of education of Statesboro t' h
charge of the program.-Dr. and Mrs.
ime t e school library, one of the
C. ·M. Dastler were hosts Friday even- High
School has authorized the ad- most beautiful In the stata, W8li done
ing to the members of the Presby- vancement of that institutioll to the over and increased to a standard. ele-
licb was a younc "drummer" and
terian Sunday school class of whicb rank of twelve grades, beginning with mentary school library.
visite(l .mong the gxocer,v merchant.
he is. teacher.-Among the 1....ly so- next fall's trem. . 01 'Statesboro every Monday oocking
cial events of tbe week was the din-
The studenbt and the people o,f the
ner party given Friday evening by
This announcement seems to justify entire city were happy over the re- orders for merchandise to be shipped
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Brannen.-Mrs. a backward glance at the history of turn of Mr. Sherman, who had been out by his firm in Savannah to suoply
A. L. Clifton entertained members Statesboro's educational activity. at the head of the Dublin schools in the local trade.
of too D.S.K. class of the Baptist Sun- The date of the beginning of the the interim since he left Statesboro. Albert was then Il. young man, andday school at a wiener roast at her
home Thursday evening.-Mrs. Ar- public school in Statesboro seems to The elementary school building h811 "�
salesman hilt! a wider circle of
thur Turner was hostess to the Tues- have' been about 1887 with Remer beeb completely renovnted and paint.l.rrJen�,s t� ..n he. Be was one of the
day Bridge Club .at a deUgbtful in- Cone as principal. The students came ed throughout. The ""0,",, are beau- I�st . �Ights of the grIp" to cease
formal party Friday afternoon. fol' miles around the then unincorpor- tiful and comfortably heated in win-
his Vlslte to Our community, and in
•••• 'I .
A
t h h b
TWENTY YEARS AGO
ated VlI age of four or five families tel' and properly ventilated at atl
recen yeurs 0 a8 een little seen
.
I
to attend the school, which was 10- times
on our streets. However, be reraem-
From Hullneh 'l'imes, Jan. 20, 1927 cated in the vicitity of th Methodi t
bers fondly those friends of tho for- The farmers throughout the First
Bulloch county this week negotiat- chure
e s The elementory school library, one �er days, and recently when Bulloch district as well !IS the fEl'rtiIiZ'll� com-
.,d for the purchase of 65-acre tract
. of the best in the stllte, has been add-
.
of land for location for cnuntv con-
'In 1891 a school wTos opened on ed to by several hundred volumes and
county staged her big Sosqui-Cen- panies, were glad to receive word
vict camp, the old Billie Gould place North MaIn street by a Mr. Walsh. considerable new, furnifure added.
tennial, Albert took hi. pen in band from Congressman Prince B. Preston
three miles north of Statesboro; price Later W. H. Gone became principal, .aDd wrote to Charlie 011 ill the letter that his efforts had been suecessful
paId was $3,000, purchased from F. then R. J. H. I>eLoach and stl'll later
The high scbool library contal... which follows:
C Parker 3,624 volumes of the best books pub- S
in preventing the War Department
.
W. L. jones, local express agent, J. Ewell Brannen, no� of S.tiI�on. liahed and occupies tbe entire eastern D Ch
avannah Gao, Dee. 5, 1946. from recalling 400 tonk cars whicb
won honorable mention in a nation- In 1890 the first brIck butldmg for end of the second story of the higb
ear arIes: arc in tomporary use by the domestic
wide contest for a name for.a new public. education was erected in tbe school building.
. I. want to add just a line to tJhe fertilirar. companies for the purpose
tire being placed on the market by city, the beginning of the prerent. past history of one of Georgia's fin· of hauling nitrogen. Due to one hun-
�ars, RoebUck &;[;0.; close to a mil- grammar school buildl'ng called the
The high school band now numbers esVcounties. I made my first trip
Ii b t d Th 'fifty thr b d th
dred per cent increase in demand for
on persons su I te names. e St t bo I
.
t
.
H O'Q
.
. ee mem ers an e grammar there in 1891. Went to Ogeechee,
winning name, winning a cash prize
a es ro nstltu e. J.. w�n, school twenty-seven, making a to.tal hired,. beam from Vir iI Burllll
oommorcial fertilizer, the domestic
of $5.000 (not the one submitted by of Ba,xIey, was employed as BuperlO- of eigbty-seven ia the school bandS., crossed the river, called �n Home;
fertilizer company have leased from
Jones) was "Allstate," submitted by tendent with a faculty of six mem- A band bulldl I th f the War Department specially equlp-
Hans. Simonson, Bismark, .N. ·D. bers besides the music and expression ne'.'
nil' n .• near � Blitnh and several 01 the merchants
Socla.1 events: Mrs., Cecil Branne." teachers. After two years under Mr.
ture IS the IuU expeotatlon of thiS in the territory and
I wou�d up at perl ta�k cars to step' up thel� pro-
enterta"",d two tables of guests Frl- , ., .
'
. magnificent organlaatlon.
. I Statesboro. It was a iimall town then.
duction program. Great alarm was
day morning in honor .of Mrs. Mor-,
0 Qwnn s gU1�anCe, F. D. Sockmger A full tim. sphy leal education ' felt throughout the agrIcultural see-
gan Todd, of Simpsonville, S. C., 'Who' became supermtendent, holding the
- s. The'court hou... the most imposing,
was the guest of Mrs. Hurv�y D. place during the years 1963-5. The p.rogram
has been add" to tbe cu:- 'of cou••e. Hotol rates those days, tions concerning thu. move on the
Brannen. _ Friday eyening Misses thing which mainly marked this pe-
rlculum
..
AU studenta are enrolled In ,2.00 per day-brll8klast, dinner, part
of .the War Department for fear
Mattie Lou Brannen and Arle.en Bland riod was that tile ftrst diplomas were
the peyslcal ed clues e�cept band supper and lodging. We bad 'to pay that the farmers would not be able
were hostesBes at a 10-reID bridge par- . , . membe.. and those talung speech .q 50 d f I to get delive� of • lulftclent uan
ty at the home of Mill; Brannen.- given I!> 1905 to a claBs of nine gtrls.
.
-. ",,1' ay or a sing e team or ., q ,
:Mr. and Mrs. John P. Lee entertained D�ng the "!'Brs 1905-6, G. B.
and plano. $3:50 for double team at Smith's Iiv- tity of fertilizer for their 1947 crop.
at n bird supper, Monday evelling at Franklin was superintendent IIIId a8�
", The i�u.triat arts department, ery stable... and we hed to' feed the A vil!.0rous protest waa made to
their. home on .!'\Puth 'Main BtNet in sisting him was F. A. Brinson, wbo
added thiS year, lias near a bulldred 4ri... al)d the horses. presidential advisor and director of
honor of the youllg men empUI:ped at . ed Ith th hid' th stude':l�' enroUjMI•• 'I,'h,y
have 0001- Among the travelingmen that made reeon\>er.iOn, John R. Steolman, who
�he City Drug Compally.-FrieDC!t! are ::::mlliO:7 e sc
00 urlng e pleted the first elementary p....Ie<\ts tbat'aection, I will mention a few that had the matter "oder advlsem.nt 1»)1
Interested to learn of tbe. matTlage .' for the year but bee_ of the Iapk d' i I
of Miss Letha �nderspn and Pen- . In the faU o_f 11106.the town levied of space 0�1 a limltetl .lmOUlI-t of 1.
remember: lract on of the preal4aat. 1Ir. Prell-
ton Anderson, wblch occurred on tlte a tax of two mills lo..school pvposes, oed � ." .. , John PllJIO Sololllon, :deadl
Fred ....n reeeivell .. telspilol... call ......
af.ternoon of'JaDUBrJ.12th.. _. .the IIChool,thu';"becoming * _bl! ,advan ·"l'r•.ti._ItiI ....��.:,� �'��" still 14! �� �'fl.t,lq ��.!.h.
• • ,_".,
,
'scfilial. "tJiitil' tjtat time kch" li'uper-
. ThiiulJ(l � flIIi6IjEiiiii"�'" rvl�; 'lIIax r.�i'!lft':' d.rad; lofanhy b'" cOncluded tbat It w.. niall, ..,....
THIRTY. YEARS AGO. 'Inte�detit I took the sehool, cltarged Suj)erlntenctent �h�.n,
with tile Smith, still n1\ng; He�bert Traub, portant _to I.t these I:&nk .care 'remain
From Bulloch Times, Jan. 25, I11l7 II t d t t "{I d 'th' co-ope.ation
of the board pf eduea- dead' Elliott Flood dead' FerdlDand In the hands of the domeBtlc lertili--
a • u en SUI. on, an ,WI some. I ftfteen tho ad dpUa"
"
-
Announo,ment was made of the 'help�from tbe county for a peried of
tlon, n..... y. U88. 1'8", ·Well, 'd.....r( Tom S1appy, de�d; Ed companies In order to prevent a fer·
acquirement by the Bulloch Times about four and a half months during
worth .of eUlpment haa been .,..talned Iaaac8, dead; Joe PalbUl, dead; Gabe tilizer shortage' to occupied natiolta,
��alh�a��teh:�f:gtt:,:�, �ke��;:: the spring, paid the salaries of his for thiS d,!partm��t, and as soon:: Bolm., Trip Miller, Ferdinand Ned- Mr. Preston received commendation
T. J. Denmark and recenU,. operated faculty members and sustained bim-
the p",,�sed addition �a� been m r IIqer, dead, and others [cannot recall from the Farm Bureau offtclala for.
hy Thos. J. VanOsten. "We submit If
to the hIgh scbool bUIlding, the de- lust at tbis moment. his efforts in connection wIth ttila
our future into the hands of those
Be
During the year 1906 the ftrst two partment will '" one of the. best The wholesalers all out of business important move .
:��? whose support we are depend- rooms of the annex were built be. e��pPed i� the.
state of Geo�gia. Cal- except H. Traub Sons and Solomon,!' ---------------
From Pensacola, Fla., came the cause of the crowded conditions, the
Vln HarrlBon 18 head of thIS depart- Drug Co., were A. Ehrlich & Bro.
statement: "An unidentified stibma- first and second grades being.. sent
ment. Grocery Co., A. Leffler, groceries; A.
rine going south passed within 100 intd,tpose rooms. .
The commereial departmeat has ap- 1M. Hull & Co., groceries; J. E. Grady
yards of the flsbing schooner Virginia F. A. Brinson .erved as superin- proximately
dou'bled last year's on- & Son, groceries; Savannah Grocery
in the Gulf of Mexico, about 200 miles rollment. Sixty-three enrolled ,last F S & C
south of Pensaco'la, on the morning tendent during the school yoaar
of
S te b g inst thirty six last
Co.,. groceries; M. erat ons 0.,
of .Tanuary 15th." (Was believed to 1907-8, and W. A. Mulloy during 1909 e�
m er as a a .-. groceries; S. Guckenheimer & Sons,
be a German submarine.) to 1911.
. term. They 1I0W operato. twenty-one. groceries' Epstein & Wannbacker
Social events: 'Mrs. Birdie V. De- Two other roo,"s on the 10,",," floor
typewl'iters with seven new on�s �o groceries; tee Roy Myers Co., cigllrS;
Loach and Noyce Fanning were, . be sent to the school as soon
as .'!vall- Smith Bros., groceries', Acosta & Ep-
quietly married Wednesday, Jan. 24th,
of the annex were ready for use In
at'th'a home of the bride's sister, Mrs. the fall of 1909. .
able.
. stein, cakes and cl'Bckers; Frank &
L. e. Scarboro, with Rev. J. B�f ). C. Wright was superintendent Home economics department
has Co., dry goods; I. Epstein· & Bro.,
Thrasher offici!'ting.-Mr. a�d Mrs. during' too school year 1911-12, and
had recently intalled flyc new elec- dry goods; Jacob Einstein, bat.; W.
J. Allen Frankllll, whoso marriage oc- G. E. Usher dlfring the years 1912-14. tri�
stoves and two new refrigerators. Weil, shoes; J. P. Rosenheim, shoes.
curred last Saturday, were honored f Six new ""wing machines have ueen f h M S II' OU'ff d
with a dinner at Miliville on Sunday, The .upper story 0 the annex
was Your at er, r. 0 Ie I, an
at which a large number of friends added In 1913, also the present
heat- ordered for this department. Mr. Ed Smith, I can remember so
wera present.-Miss Isabelle Jones of illg sysbem WBB installed.
The journalism class edits the high well. Greene Johnston and Dan
Savannah and Harold T·. Melvin, of Harold D. Meyer was the superin�
school paper, "Hi-Owl," which is in- Groover, attorneys, also Judge Lonnie
St�tesboro•.were unit�d in ma.rriagQ tendent for the yP.ar 1914-5' B. B. disputably one of the best school puh- Brannen. Mrs. Sallie Branan ran
Friday evenmg at ChrIst Church. Sa-. '11'c tl'O s· the state h VI' on the h be
vannah with Rev. John Durham Earl durmg the years 1915-17,
and R. n n m , a ng w the Drummers Home, one of test
Wing 'offIciating. _ Missea Georgia. M. Monts became sUp'arintendent in
trophy in contest with sixteen south- hotels, if not the best, in the terri­
and Cora Blitch were hostess"s to the 1917 and remained until 1936.
eastern states in 1940, and on each tory. She WRS a sister of Josb Ev-
North Side Club at their home Tues- An improvement was made in the entry
into tbe GC9rgia Scholastic .ritt and Bedford Everitt.
day a'fternoon .• * * • building in 191a:-the two class rooms
Press Association ·has won a certifi- The highest priced: saklsman in
FORTY YEARS AGO. on tbe second floor at the
rear of the cate of distinction. those days wus $150 a' montb. I
auditorium being built. In 1917 when
The school annual, Ct'iterion, this thought I was the best when I reach-
From Bulloch 'l'imes, Jan. 23, 1987 Mr. Monts. became superintendent year won
"All Americun" in the Na- cd that salary.
�fter this date the firm of Parker there were only four high sohool
tional Scbolastic Press Association, Congrat:ulations, Churlie, and all
& Hugh'cs will be known as
. Parker,
teachers gl'vI'ng full time to the work,
which is the highest. honor given to your good people, for the part they
Hughes & Co., H. C. Parker having
been added as a member of the firm. b')t the school grew steadily and
it such a publication. have played in Bulloch's growth and
Braswell-Powell Co. is the name was in 1922 that the new high school
The faculty of the. city schools is prominence. God has really blessed
of a new. insurance firm recently or- building was. erected.
one of the highest rated scholastifaitl' your people' in the upward steady
ganlzed III Statesboro, the members Th d � t f ho e economiCS
in the south. climb. Rast regards.
being E. W. Powell, T. A,' Braswell
e epa••men.o m
and Ohnrlp.s Mikell. I
was added in tile fall of 1Q22.
' To this fine institution of. learning, Sincerely yours,
At the meeting of trustess held ' In 1936 C. E. Wollet became super- 'l'�ere nearly eight hundred of State.· ALBERT 'EHRLl�H.
bere la�t Friday to recei'(e bids for intendent and so continued through boro's children are being educated,
the cons.tru�tion of buildings for th" the tern: of 1937-38. S. H. Shemut� the Bulloch Times takes this occasion
Ftrst DIstrict A. & M. School,. the d . t d t' 1938 and, to extend its congratulatioDs and best
matter was deferred till next Fnday, was rna e superm en
en 111
• t,
at which time Gov. J. M. Terrell is remained through the torm of 1940-1.
WIshes fol' a contuance of the great
expected to be present.; In the year 1938.9 a beautiful gym- pr?gram in education which is
now
.
The Deen Realty. �?�pun!, estab- nasium was built costing $28,000. bemg enlarged.
llshmg .. new sub-dIVISIOn 10. North I th 1989-40 a vocational ag-
--'-�-----------
Statesboro (now known as OIhif. n. e yeJr I' tbe W M U EXECUTIV'E I'" \RD
Heights), is offereing $10 in gold to rrlCulture course
was added n • • • n 1
the lady who submits six names ae- scbool. In this year a lunch
room w.... A called meeting of the B'aptist
cepted for streets in that sub-divis- also added. In the year 1938·9 a light- W.M.U. executive board will be held.
ion.
..
ed football fteld was made for the
"The Raines Hardware Company" .
t
'!;ucceeds the old business operated'by high school. . .
W. G. Raines individually, he having I J. H. Mornson was superUltendentacquil"d the hardware stock owned from 1941 through 1943. During that
by. J. G. B1iteh Co.,. Mr. Hliteh Ie-l time �he faculty
had increased to 14
maIDS a stockholder m the new �on- teachers in tbe eleme,tary school and
. ce'J:hn D. Rockefeller, attending a. 12 in the higb 8chool, besides music
negro church in Augusta. caused eX-l
and speech Wacbers: Also a band was
citement wr.en he placed' a $20·bill organized with Marion Carpenter
;n the colle'\ti�n plate. He occupied as head, and plans were made for an
a pew along WIth two negroes In tile .. . h h I
church of which Rev. C. T. Walker.
mdustrlal �ts shop �n t e sc 00.
;Who was pastor.
. I B. L. SmIth was W1th the school as
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATDlBORO EAGLE)
IIOR" TJIAlIf,
HALF CENTtgrY
SERVICE'
WH,ERE NEEDBD
VOL. 54-NO• .at
Bulloch TIm., E.....bUabed 18112 IState.boro Ne_ E.tebllahed 1901 GoaaoUdated iJ_1IAr7 1'1, lt17
Statesboro Eagle, Establlabed 11l17-Co_Udated n-ber II, ltIO
. STATESBORO, GA.. THURSDAY, JAN. 23, 1947
EHRLICH 'RECALlS
FAR, DISTANT PASTStatesboro High School Will
Add Twelfth Grade Next Ter�,
Recent 8eBqui.Clmtennlal
Gave mse To Memories Of
Good Old Days Of Yore
Mrs. Minnie Mikell was a visitor
in Savannah 'Wednesday.
MI·s. Jg.e Lord, of Albany, is visit­
ing her mother, Mrs. J. W. Hodges.
lI1r. und Mrs, E. M. Mount, of
Gainesville, were week-end visitors
here.
MI·s. Mack Brttain and little duugh­
tel', Linda Jean, spent the week end
., Savunnah.
MI'. and 1111'S. Frank Hool<, Mrs, H.
F. Hook and Mrs. J. L. Johnson spent
Fridny in Savannah.
Mr. lind 1111'S. W. D. Colley have as
their guest her mother, Mrs. T. U.
Grozier, of Tampa, Fla.
Mr. lind 1111'S. Joe G. Watson had
as week-end guest their son, Dur­
ward Watson, of Athens.
Ml'. and Mrs. Frank Olliff Jr., of
Millen, spent the week end with his
parents, M,'. and Mrs. OIUff Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Cowart spent
'Snnduy in Collins wit!" his mother,
Mrs. .E. M. Cowart, who has bean
vory ill.
Cudet Remer Brady Jr., GMC, Mil­
ledgeville, spent the week end with
Ilia parents, Mr. and Mrs. Remer
Drady Sr.
IIirs. C. B. F�olston has returned
'to h'er home in Brunswick after a
visit with her sister, Mrs. W. D. Col­
ley, and Mr. Colley.
Mrs. Charles Brooks McAllister
laos returned to Virginia after a visit
.,1 several weeks with Mr. and Mr•.
C. B. McAllister Sr.
.
Sgt. Ennis Cail and his mother,
:Mrs. W. L. Cail Sr., spent " few
oIays last week in Savannah with Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Cail.
Mrs. J. H. Brett and Mrs. Frank,
Wntiams spent Thursday at Savan­
ltah '&eacb and were dinner 'gu'ests
•
at the DeSoto Beach Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Lanier and son,
Marvin, have returned to Henderson­
vme, N. C., after visiting Mr. and
.ro. Allen Lanier and other relatiyes.
1I1rs. B. W. Cowart, Miss Mary
Holland, Miss Joyce Riggs and Miss
Hilda Whaley spent Thursday after'
......n with Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Holland
In �Bnassas. '.
Mr. "ad Mrs. Z. WhItehurst, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Biglin and Miss Peggy
Wbitehurst spent Sunday in Macon
as guest of Mrs. Whitehurst·s brother,
Mr. and Mrs. William Mikell have
:returned from a three-weeks' visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.
W. Cherry, in Tatum, Texas. They
also visited relqtives and friends in
other· parts of Te:;as.
C. C. Thompson, and Mrs. Thompson,
Sgt. Ennis Cail, who has roe-enlist­
ed in the military service, left Friday
for OrangebUJ'g, Cal., after I" visit
•..ith his parents, :Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Cuil Sr. Sgt. Cail, who will rejoin
bis, old outfit, will sail soon for Japan.
bride's patents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Mundy Sr., entertained with n
reception immediately fO.llowing the
wedding.
The mantel of the dining room car­
ried an .attractivc arrangement of sil­
vel'ep,epcolyptus and magnolia leans.
A I' 'w of lighted tapers extended the
length of the mantel.
The bride's table was overlaid with
a, hand-made cut work cloth. On One
end of the table the br'id.. 's cake cen­
tered the attention of the guests. It
was 3-tiered, embossed with a chain
of dainty flowers caught at intervals'
with dainty embossed bows. A mi.nia­
ture bride and groom �ppedJ the
cake. Cent..ring the table was an ar­
rangement of white carnations with
M OMES
I the graceful blossoms reflecting in a
ISS MUNDY BEC
I
ceremony. The bride and groom en- mirror plateau. Silver candlesticks
BRIDE OF MR. SHUMAN tered together. with burning tap..rs were placed on
(Waynesboro True Citizen, Jan. 2) The bride chos·. for her wedding
Christmas day at four o'clock in an attractive suit of Peaco'ck blue
either side. Mrs. J. E. Mundy Sr.,
the afternoon, th'a marriage of Miss wool which complimented her blonde
seated at the other end of the table,
poured' coff....
lI1:arthu Carolyn Mundy, daughter ,of 10veli'll'Css. ,The collar and pockets Immediutely following the Ncep.
Mr. und Mrs. J.' E;. Mundy Sr., of of the suit were embroidered in 'Uon the couple left for a two-weeks'
Waynesboro, to Robert Daniel Shu- shaded tones of pink wool and wera wedding trip. Their plans include a
man, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Shu- outlined in tiny gold nailheads. trip'through Florida down the Azalea
man Sr., of Statesboro, was sol"m,n- The double ring ceremony was per- Trail to New Orleans. After their re­
ized at the home of the bride's par· form·ad by the bride's pastor, the Rev. turn Mr. and Mrs. Shuman wili be at
ents in the presence of the immediate J. O. J. Taylor., home in Statesboro, where tl>a groBm
families. Candlelight was used entirely dur- is 'angaged in business.
The rooms of the lower floor were ing the ceremony. A large gold leaf ••••
t h I' 0 W n open for the wedd.il'l'i mirror above the mantel raflected ehe ,RETURNS TO BERRY
Throughout the home graceful ar- scene as the couple spoke the vows. Miss Wildred Cromley has return·
rangements of white carnations and At the close of the ceremony Miss ed to Berry College, Mount Berry,
gladoli were used. , Price sang "Prayer Perfect." Ga., after spending Christmas holi"
On either side of �he mantel in tjle Mrs. Mundy chose for her daugh- days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
living room Southern smilax cascajl- ter's wedding ,an afternoon dress of J. L. Crumley, of Register communi­
..d down the entire length of the wall Left Only .Vou," just prior to the ty.
t,o fonn a background for the t\,ll
candelabra which held burning tapers.
Floor baskets of white gladoli were
placed on either side of the altar and
were-used as .. base for the pyramid
of candIes. The altar was cov�red
with white satin "",ntered. with a
showered cluster of white carnations.
A progmm of pre.nuptial music
was rendered by Miss Anne Morris,
pianist, and Miss Mary Margaret
Price, soprano soloist. While Miss
Morris played a medley of "I Love
Vou Truly," "The Sweetest Story
Ever Told," and "Ah, Sw..et Mystery
of Life." J. E. Munqy Jr., bpOther of
the bride, lighted the candIes. Miss'
Price sang, u.Becau$"�," and "If God
Perhaps a dOllen or 80 resident. of
Statesboro will haft pe1'1Ional recol­
lectiOn of the da,. when Albert Ehr-
VOIL are u' matron with pr.·.tty
gray hair and blue eyes. v'ou have
,a lovely country home. Monday
afternoon you wOl'e a ..cont and
dress of medium blue. You have
three 80ns and four daughuars, a
brrundson and a new granddaughter.
If the lady described will call at
the Times office she will be given
two tickets t.,. the picture, "Cloak
and Dagger," showing today and
Friday at the Georgia Theater. She
will like the picture.
li..fter receiving her tickets, If the
lady will call at too Statesboro
Floral Shop she will be given a
lovely orchid with compliments ot
the proprietor, Mr. Whitehurst.
The lady described last V1eek WIlS
Mrs. 1'ommje Rushing. She caUed
for �er tickets Friday, attended tbe
sho , and later phoned to express
her Jl<llpraciation for tickets a1)d
the orchid.
WAS THIS YOU?
Monday after1loon, Janllary 27, at 4
o'clock at the home of Mrs. W. H.
Aldred Sr. Important business is to
be discussed, 80 all members. are
urg-ed to be present.
FOR SALE-Attractive bome in tbe
country, about two miles from city
on Pembroke rond, which is to be
paved this year; five rootns' and bath,
lights, wlepho'lle, electric pump; 52
acres of land with large frontage on
highway. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
CO., INC. (16ianltp)
Drunks and Speedin, Vie
For Supremacy As To Raak
In Operating Our City
Well, you never tell In am_
wiJlch SOQrce will cOlltrlbuw mo.'
revenue to tbe aUevatlou of the bur­
den of tbe city o,erati08. Two w...
ago there was a sto.ry In about thl.
identical space )"hich. deslgnate4
"women and wine" us the outstan41q
aoureee of revenue in tho. regular
Monday 888liCtn of mayor's court.
Quite a good dual of family confusio.
had been haled into court, wIth too
much booze and too much femInine
assomation as the cause. of' war.
Whether the fines imposed by Mayor
Cone had the definite effect of cure, I
Or merely drove Ute matter to greater
screcy, migbt be' open for specula­
tion, ,ut in last Monday's court there
was a notieable let-up in tlte num·
bel' of feminine complaInt•.
Off-baud it might be recognized
that automobiles are the outataadios
vl!llicles of offense, if we judlJ'l! b,
the revenue listed at tbe claae ot< �
session. There were four charges d'
illegal parkine, and the Inoome froID
these sources reached a total of
$15.60. There were � ve c.... of
speeding, and the total Irom th_
offenses was I,U8.50-ten for '1�
each, one for ,15, and 0 e lor fa.5O.
Trailing In lltimber of c.... but
leading re'fenUe produced were til.....
dril�k caaea, two 101' �O .acb anel
one for ,15. t.nd la.� was one lout
offense against the plumbing regll· ,
lationi whloh netted ,10. SOmebod,
had bored a'hole through a Boer .....
turned the waste under �e hoii",
which is a violation of the aecep.....
usage' in our city.
Add the.. lumB' t9Iradlelr aad note
that Monday's court netted for tlif
cit" treasury' ,272.fiO-4hlGll Bum Is
not to be sneosed a\' All tbla _e­
nUe 1I""s to'thc cau. of od__l_
Iii:. Ia intelld�d.. to teiIclr "bal1"9llaie'"
tbe clty.i-regu .UOhs fbI' go� iOY-�-
emment. : I
'
FARHEIlS ARE IN"YlTED
TO ATTEND FREE SHOW MONDAY _ION IS
REVENUE SOURCEUnder auspices of the Bulloch Trac­.tor Gompany there wIll be preBented
at the Ge<'rgla Theatre next Wedne••
day (Jan. 29) a Bhow which will be
of int.rellt to the larmera "f Bulloch
county. Besides the musical leatu",s,
�here will be a previel' 01 what'. new
In John Dee�e tr.�tor8 and equip.
ment and qther illterestlng educa­
tional pictures. Every larmer is in­
vited to call at the Bulloch Tractor
Company's offtce on West Main
street for ticket which wIll be fl'lle.
Admission by ticke� only.
PR�TON WINS IN
NITROGEN FIGHTS
Prevents the Withdrawal
Of Cars Being Used For
Handling Needed Commodity
COMMITTEE,
IS PROPER TIME
BEAUTIFY HOMES'
.
'. .,.'.
OGEECHEE BUREAU
DINES ON VENISON,
County Agent Byron Dyer
U.... Use Of Native
Plants For This Pul'p08e
•
Home groun s can be improft4i
with very little caBh outlay by uBillS'
native plant. and utilizing labor "h'd
it is not needed for regular fa...
Emit Lee Makes Good His ,tasks, County ABeAt Hyron Dyer d..
Pro.mise Given Early III The clarea this week.
Sell¥lOll To Provide Delicacy "Improving and landscaping tile
grounds will make the family ho_
more attraetive and will make for
better living," Mr. Dyer said: "Tree.
and shrubs may be planted during the
winter months when the labor n......
for other farm jobs are low.
• "Native troos, shrubs and otbe&P
plants may be found in the woods an.
transplanted to the home grounda.
Shrubs can be grown from cuttings,"
he said. "In this way the bome
grounds can be improved with prao­
tically no cash outlay.
"Don't plant trees a d shrubs W.
close together or too close to 'the
house or other buildings/' the CoUD­
ty agent advi ...d. "The shrubs wid
not 'grow well and will not develop
uniformly. Plant trees where sbad!!
is desired, but re"",mber that some
sunshine is needed around the home."
Planting thel yard in erass will
improve the looks of too home mao.
terially and help save soil and p....
vent sickness, Mr. Dye" st�ted. Plant­
ing g[!USS in the yar::d saves sweepi.
and helps keep down dust which car­
ries disease and colds.
."Before undertaking any land..
scaping work, toke time to make
thorough plans," the agent reco"­
mended. "This will insure laying olit
the borne grounds so that they will
be convenient as well as attractive."
Venisql' )'I'as on the menu for the
Ogeech�e Farm Bureau last Tuesday
night. Emit Lee had promised such
" supper before the season was out
and Presid�nt J. A. Ilart 'advised him
in December he wou!!! 'ha�e to make
good his promise in January. Mr.
Lee and the others On the committee
served the rar� dish in such (IUantity
that some thought it was beef steak.
Mr. Lee advised tbe group that the
to donate. and thut the proceeds would
.upper cost just whatever they cared
go to the school.
Stilson High School senior class
provided the supper for the Stilson
Farm Bureau Thu.sday night.
Register Far'm Bureau went in for
a barbecue supper on Thursday night
also.
Grady Lewis brought a chinchilla
to the Stilson meeting und pll.8sed iC
around for examination and discuRsed
the methods of handling the pelts. C.·
M. Cowart, county secretary, discuss�
�d the national meeting.
prans for opening the new ·freezer
locker were discussed at the Register
meeting. J. L. Rigg. pointed out that
the Farm Bureau had helped to pro­
cure it and thut he wanted them to
help prepare plans for �!Jerating it.
The plant is ready, for use eX'Ccpt
for a few of the bottom lockers. Mr.
Riggs expects them any day.
Ogccchee made a list of those de­
siring telephone service' and had a
report On the na tional and county
conventions by R. P. Mikell, county
SING FIRST SUNDAY AT
UPPER BLACK CREEK
R. D. Fordham reduests that an
singers meet at Upper Bluct Creek
church on the ftrst Sunday in Feb­
ruary, at 2 o'clock in the aftiamoon,
for the purpose of organizing 8&
afternoon sing to be held. there eaeh
Jirst Sunday. The public is cordial-.
Iy invited to meet with us each montb
sad help uo make this a le�ding or·
ganizatiol):
president.
The groups all discussed the resO­
lutions passed at the recent county
mC'c1ting.
FOR SALE-Five-blJrIler oil stove
in good condition. FLOYD CLARK,
'Rt. 2, Oliver, Ga.
,
(�janltp)
TWO BULLOCH TIMB8 AND M'tA1'.I!:SBORO NEWS THURSDAY, JAN. 2�, 1947
"
... : .... \
.LEEFIELD NEWS .1. PORTAL NEWS
Cp1. LaFayette Baird is at home I Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Reddick visited.rain after ten months' oversea duty. in Savunnoh lust week.
Carroll Baird, who is in the U. S. Mrs. G. C. Bidgood and Mrs. David
service, hua arrived sufely in A rguor M'JrCCl' visited Mrs. A. J. Bowen lust
Island. Thursduy.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Proctor and Mrs. C. M. Usher and Miss Carow
•on, of. Atlanta, are visiting relatives IYn U her spent Sunday with Mrs.
in this community. Ednn Bronnen.
Mrs. Sarah McElveen, of Savannah, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hooks, of
..pent the week end with her parents, Louisville, spent the week end with
M�. and Mrs. D. W. Lee. Mrs. Pearl Hooks.
BROOKLKl'
MIDDLEGROUND
Mrs. Marvin Marshall and son,
Paul, of Savannah, are visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Beasley.
The B.T.U. of the Leefield Baptist
church met Sunday night and enjoyed
a progl'uln rendered by the young
people.
Jack Williams, son of Mr. and Mrs.
'Carlton Williams, has recently re­
ceived his discharge from the U. S.
service.
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Simms and
Bon, Melvin, of Savannah, were week­
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
McElven.
D. W. Beasley and family, of At­
lanta, have moved to this commun­
ity nnd at present are ut the horne
of his brother, ... H. Beasley.
'Mrs. Sollie Conner hus re turned
from Savannah after spending the
week end with her hsuband, who is
sick in the Marine Hospital. Mr. Con­
ner is slowly improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Conner, Mrs. P.
L. Wells ami ,Mr. and Mrs. W: T.
Shumun attended the funerul Friday
of Mrs. Shuman's nephew, J. W.
Scott, who was killed in a wreck near
Savannah Wednesday night. Mr.
Scott was the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Scott, of Sylvania.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Feaster, of Jack­
sonville, and Mike Alderman, of Sa­
vannah, visited Dr. and Mrs. H. A.
Alderman last week end.
Alton Dean has returned to his
position in Wyoming aiter spending
awhile with his parents, 1.1'r. and Mrs.
Julian Deun. rind other relatives here.
MI'. and Mrs. Charles Turner, of
Garfield, nnd D'r. and Mrs. Curtis
Lane, of Statesboro, were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gorge Tur­
ner Saturday night.
Mrs. Paul Edenficld was hostess to
her b,.idge club Wednesday after­
noon. Mrs. Jim H. Jordan received a
pr ize for high score and Mrs. Harold
Hendrix u prize for cut.
Friends of Miss Maxie Lou Alder­
man will be happy to heal' that her
condition is much improved and that
she expects to be able to resume her
position in the West Riverside school
in JucksonviJIe soon.
.. • .. *
P.-T.A. TO MEET
'I'he Parent-Teacher Association of
the Portal school will meet Tuesday
af'ternoor-, Jun. 28, at 3 o'clock in the
audito1'ium', We have a large mem­
bar-ship, und we urge all members to
be present, and others interested in
the school are invited.
. . . ..
PORTAL 4-H CLUB
The Portal 4-H club meeting' was
held on Tuesday, January 14th: The
meeting was- called to order by the
president, Annnbetb Woods. Minutes
were 'then read by the secretary.
Devotions .followed immediately and
songs were sung, and the meeting
wue turned over to Miss Spears" We
took, un g�rdening as a project for
the month.. We had five new mem-
bers to join our club.
.
REIT .... CLIFTON, Reporter.
,
Mrs. T. R. Bryan is visiting Mrs.
Bobert Bland in Savannah.
Dr. and Mrs. William Shearouse, of
Savannah, visited relatives here last
week.
)Irs. Ralph Vines, of Panama, vis­
ited Mr. and Mrs. Ernest .Rogers last
waek.
.
Fred Warnock, of Jackson�ilJe, at­
tended the funcral of A. J. Lee Sr.
thIa week here.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Riggs, of Sa­
vannah, visited Mr..and Mrs. J .• S.
Bagan last week end.
)11'. and Mrs. J. T. Co)Jins, of Sa- The second grade have had perfect
Yannah, were week-end guest. of Mr. d
.
Ch
.
.and Mrs. Tom Dominy., latt�n nnce smce 1'lstmas. .
Mrs. Jack Emanuel, wbo has been
Our lunchroom h,,�pers are stIll be-
erltlcaU 'U in the Bulloch County Ing praised for theIr goOd
work.
BooPltar. i� improving.
.
Every�ne enjoycd listening to the
Mr. and Mrs. Calhoun Baird, of I'adlo
wh,ch was brought to school one
California, announce the birth of a day
last week.
. .
daughter. She will be called Carol
Wc ar" worktng on a mUSIcal pr?-
Ann. gram
to be broadcast over WWNS m
1111'. and Mrs. Ralph Hall and daugh- the' near fu.ture., .
� han moved in this community
The orchId should go to Mr. Ftnd­
....here the wiJI live and operate a ley in this county
for promptness il)
farm.
Y getting monthly atten1lance reports
1IIiss Frankie Lu Warnock of Li-
to the office.
thonia, and Mrs. O. Willingham, of Miss Maude White was a visitor
Jackson, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
at our school last Thursday .. '!Ie are
R. H. Warnock last week end. ,\Iso looking
forward to a VISIt from
Mr. and Mrs. William Roddenb'ilrry Miss Sue Snip.es .on Jan. 29th.
.am.outice the blrth of a daughte': on
We are begmmng to ,-"celve some
Jan. 11 in the Bulloch County Hos- new stol'y �oo�s for o.ur hbrary. Also
pltiil. She will be calleI' Jimmie. we uPpl·ec,a.t�
the BIble story books
Mr. unci, Mrs. Grady Flake and given to
ou.· Itbrary by Mr. McElveen.
family have moved to Brooklet from'
The w�Jls. of the h".lIs, class �ooms
their farm. Mr. Flake will operute
and aud'�Ol'lum at Mlddleground are
_. lTocery store and
I
mm'ket" here. -either being replnstered
OIl covered
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy Mikell en- with sheet
rock. Many thanks to Mr.
terlained with a lovely turkey dinner McElveen.
Su�dny. Oovers were lnid fOT Mr. Looking over
om: playground Y"u
.and Mrs. W. B. Parrish, Mr. and
cnn see that impro\"�ments nrc being
)Irs. 4. c. Watts, M.iss Mary Slutel'
made. Busk·.tballs have been bought
and Mr. and Mrs. Mikell.
nnd courts made. New equipment will
Dr. J. A. Powell left this week for
be bought for the undergrades soon.
Atlanta, where he will be connected
A bit·thday party was enjoyed by
,.ith the Lawson General Hospital. the
first gradc last Wednesday aft.!·­
Mrs.' PoweJl and. little daughter will noon.
Refreshments consisting or
follow in a few days and' will occupy birthday'
cake and coca-colas were
th�i.r 'recently purchased home in At�' served.
Balloons and suckers were
lants ncar the hospitul. given
us fuvors. Waldo Coil and
• • • • Patsy Edenfield 'were guests at the
A. J. LEE SR. party.
A: J. Lee S,·., 90, Brooklet's oldest Our school lost tw.mty pupils at
eitioen,'died at the home of his daugh- Chr.istmas and gained ten. The to­
ter"Mrs. C. S. Cromley Sunda¥ afte!'- tal enrollmcnt, now is 175. We wei­
neon P.-.t ,2 o'clock niter a s,ho!t li,ln,ess: come Ithe new pupils to our school
'llhe deceased held the d,stmctlOn of
being a cHarber member qf the Bt'ook- and the,
familiess to our community.
let -'�Mhodist church, and was the Th" next P.-T.A. meeting ,will be
first, honorary.· member of the W.C. held in the school auditorium on Feb.
T,U..';n Savannah. 14 at 2:00 o'clock.
He i�, �urvived by three sons, D.
C. Lee, Sav�nn"h; Fred Lee, .Tackson- AT W"'ST SIDE SCHOOLville: 'and' '1\. J. ·Lee Jr.; Brooklet; '"
foln" daughters; Mr... D. E. Thompson, Byron P�rk""; the Old Hired Hand
Pin�hu."t�.Mrs. C. S, Cromley, Brook- and his hillbillies will appear in per­
let; Mrs. C. W. Sbearouse, Savannah, son in the West Side School audi­
and Mrs. E. E. Proctor, Mi1!en; flf- tori urn
. Fe·bruar)' 13th.ooe,)' gran��hildten and seven great- • * ••
grahdchildren:
. .
WElS!J' SIDE CI UH
Pu'ne.l'a'l t.gcwices were ,conducted I' ..••.
..J
froth the .. BrQoklet Metho<jist church '!lh. West
,S,de Home Demllostra-
Mo.lIHa;,.,�t 3 o"clock by Rev. J. B. 'tion Club held ots regular monthly
'Hutc.hiilson, pastor, assisted by the meeting Friday, January 17th, at the
R..v. E: L. HalTison, pastor of the' home of Mrs. Lehman Rushin,;, with
:Srooklet, Baptist church. �urtal �vas Mrs. Sarah' N'ewton c�-hostess. Mrs.
In the Brooklet cemetery WIth SmIth­
Tillilliln Mortuary in. charge.
Aclive pallbearer·s were D. L. AI­
dermuit, J. D. Alderman, H. G. Par­
rish, Walter 'Lee, of Pulaski, Walter
Lee"of Brooklet, anri W. B. Parrish.
Honorary pallbeore.rs were R. C. Hail,.
T. E. nav " C. K. Sp\.,rs, .1. H. Wy·'
att, G. D. White, H. M'. Robertson,
R. P. Mikell, J. L. Simon. ·T. R. BI'Y'·
un, J.' L. Simon, C. B. FOllta1-ne,' �.
tI.. Usher, HaR'lp Smith, .r. J. Aanon,
G. A. Howard, Dr. J. M. McElveen
and R. H. Warnock.
Doris Cason, pl'2sident, presided. Mrs.
Blitch gave the devotional. A brief
report or the county program plun-
11ing meeting whicl1 was he�d in
Statesbflro I'ecently -was given the
pl<esidoant.
Miss Speul',5 gave a very interest­
ing d.(qnonstl·ation on l'ebottOlning
chuirs.
The hostesses served cocn-c�ns,
jello )l1'Kl oake.
WEST SIDE 4-H CLUB
The West Side 4-B club met Jan­
pary· 14th. Four new members were
enrolled. Miss Spears gave out our
garden map� and garden bulletins.
She outlined the g a rdcn projects for
those taking gardening.
BETTY JEAN HART, Reporter.
-==-REMOVAL NOTICE-··-·
Have moved my bicycle repair shop
to East Vine street, across from the
postoffice. Am prepared to do your
repair work of ull kinds as in the
past.
.
E. S. LEWIS.
FOR SALE-Fifteen head of goats •
M. M. RUSHING, Rt. 1, Statesboro,
phone 2124. (16janltp)
D. B. FRANKLIN SR. _ ·Ethridge. Honorary pallbearers were
J. C. Q.uattlebaum, E. N. Quattlebaum,
Darwin B. Franklin Sr., former Dr. W. E. Floyd, .J. J. Zetterower, F.
Bulloch county representative in the .I. Williams, F. W. Hodges,'
W. G.
G
.
I
.
I tu I'
. Neville, Byron Dyer, Glenn Bland,
eorg ia egrs a re, (led at his home Arthur Hownrd, W. L. z,atterowef',
Sunday afternoon a.Iter a short ill- L. R. Laniel', DO'. C. E. Stapleton, F.
ness. He was 72 year. of age. I C. Parker Sr., R. J. Holland, J. R.Funeral services were held Tues- Evans, R. J. H. Dal.oucb and James
d'IY mol' i t 11 'I k t CI' I
Branan.
..
'.
n n�. a 0 c OC a Ito .Mr. Franklin is survived b¥ hisBa,ntl.st church, ncar Statesboro, Qf- Wife; .four sons, Sam .J. Franklin, F.
ficiu tjng were Rev. T. E. Serson, Rev. C. Franklin and D. B. Franklin Jr.,
.1. R. Cannon and Elder J. Wall,.,· of tatesborc, and D. Olin. Franklin,
Hendricks. BU�'lal �as in East Side of Reidsville; two sisters, Mrs. R. J.
cemetery. Smith-T'illmun Mortuary Kennedy S". and M.rs. T. J. Morris,
was I� charge of arrangements. both of Statesboro; two brothers,
.
ActiVe pallbearers wer-e MilIeJ' La- Herbert Franklin, Portal, and J.
m�l', Robert Zetterower, Roy Kelly, Olyde Franklin, Wilmington, Dela.,
Cliff Thomas, Edgao Hart and Oscar and six grandchildren.
CARD OF THANKS
The highway of life is a rugged road.
• As we journey along with u. heavy
load night and day,
Woe meet sorrow and cares along the
way;
Our load gets heavy,
QUI" hearts are breaking with grief ;
Lord show us the Twa io etaoi eta
Lord, we pray fon relief .
I'ts then God sends our neighbors
und friends.
\Ve wnnt to thank each and every
one for the many kind. thoughts and
acts rendered us during the tragic
death or our loved one.
FAMILY OF FRED PARRISH SR.
I
CRISCO Shortening 3-Lb. $119,Jar
NUCOA Margarine l-Lb. 380Ctn.
FRENCH C.eamSolad 6·0., go
!
MUSTARD Jar
KELLOGG f�:1 12-0z, 130.Pkg.
CAMPBELL'S TOMATO
SOUP 140. r 110Con
AUNT JEMIMA
GRITS 24-0•. 160Pkg.
• VAN CAMP'S BAKED
BEA.NS 21-0•.Can
DEL MONTE DICED
BEETS Mo�0�03 13.0
SHORTENING
l·Lb.
Ctn.
M
.'
aYO,Dlnal,5e Duke's
Carnation
Old I)ptch
Pint, 47' 0Jar
Evep. 3 TallMilk ,Canl
CI.onlo. 2. Cens
SUNMAlD SEEDLESSAUNT JEMIMA PANCAKE
FLO,UR ���':"
15-0•.
Pkg.
PEACH'IES 1�: '270.
MAXWELL HOUSE
OQFFEE
�,,;;J;rji{dt-;
.'.EBIIJ. 6Se
�RSD1\Y., JAN .. �, 1947
DENMARK NEWS, 1·�X&:amDaMrs. ,Carlos White is visitinl Mr.' i-----------------..;......------...;;-�-----"'""!�'!!!"----..
and Mrs. George White.
-
Mrs. Jack Davis, of Atlanta, i
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lewis.·
Mr. and IIfrs. A. R. Snipes visited
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ansley during tJt.a
we.l'k.
Mrs. T .• A. Hanoah remaIns in R
serious condition, having suffered a
heart, attack.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Buie have re-·
turned from a visit with relativea at
M.iami, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. Housten Lanier and
family visit-ad relatives in Savannah
last Sunday .
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb are viait-'
ing, Mr. and Mrs. Emocy Lamb in
Danas, Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert SImmons have
returned from a vlBli with relatives
in Orlando, Fla.
Mr. and Mro. Willie Zetterower
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Zetterower Wedntls<1ay. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Durden, of Sa­
vannah, spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Denmark.
Billy Brngg has enlisted in the U.
S. Navy and is receiving his boot
training at Bainbridgc, Md.
Miss Sylvia Ann ZetbJrower Silent
Saturday night with Mr. and Mr...
W. E. McElveen in Statesboro.
Misses Elizabeth and Myrle Ander�
I
son were spend-tho-night guests of
Miss Marybeth Lewis Wednesday. I
Miss Vi rg-inln Laniel', of Savan­
nah, spent the week end with her- par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Houston Lanier.
Mr. and M'·!4. C. A. Zetterower have
moved into their now horne in this
community which. he has recently
completed.
•
Misses Annie L.,.. Wells and Bet­
ty Zetterower, of Teuchers College,
spent Thursday night with Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Zetterower.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Pennington and
children, of Indiana, nre visiting Mrs.
Pennington's mother, Mrs. R. T.
Simmons, anrl other relatives here.
The February meeting of the dem­
.nstl'ation club will be held at the
home of Mrs. Olevy DeLoach with
Mrs. H. H. Zetterower and Mrs. J.
L. Lamb and Mrs. W. W. Jones as
joint hostesses.
Dent Simmons, son of Mrs. R. T.
Simmons, was u patient at the Bul­
loch County Hospital duelng the week,
having been injured when the steer­
ing wheel of his car came 1009'8, caus­
ing him te lose control of it.
Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon Zetterower's
Spnday guests were Mr. and Mrs.
John B.' Anderson and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Buie, MI'. and Mrs.
Earl McElveen and children, of
Stetesboro; Mrs. Cole It Rushing and
Mrs. J. L. Zetterower.
Members of. the Denmark Farm Bu-
reau held a call meeting Wednesday l�bC8:tIa�:��::t:i:J:at:3lt�1::
night in the auditorium at Denmark -----'------li---------------..,-!I!------:....:.--=-::..::...:..:...:.::.:.::...:::.:::=::school to discuss plans for buyIng
fertilizer co-operatively, At the reg-. '
ular monthly meeting it ..as vot r
te have BUIIP.'· meetings monEhly.
Th'l' J)anmark "ewing club held
their regular meeting at the home of
Mrs. Wilbur Fordham Wednesday
afternoon with Mrs. G. R. Waters
with Mrs. Lester Waters co-chair­
men. A number of games and con­
tests were held. After the busines8
meeting dainty refreshments were
W"aJ'e served.
A miscellal1cou� shower honoring
Miss Elise Waters, of Savannah, for­
merly of this eounty, whose marriage
will'·take place during the week, was
given Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. H. Ii. Zetterower.
Chicken salad W&S serled witb roast­
ed nuts, ritz crackers and mints.
M·rs. Zetterower greeted the gu·..ts,
Miss Billie Jean Jones preaided at
the register, Miss Myrl Anderson was
gift. room hostess, Misses Elizabeth
Anderson [md Annie Lee Wells aad
Mrs. Russell DeLoach assisted with
the serving. Betty Zetterower was
in charge of the music. Many useful
gifts were reC'aived throughout the
afternoon.
The South's Foremost Swing with Strings
SALE OF LAND
·f3he
SOUTHERN RAMBtEflS
(Heard ']j)aily over' WWNS, Statesboro)'
-- Featuring --
COUSIN.CICERO Po STUMPWATER
Yours For Fun and Frolic
»()n't Miss This Big Show.
Will Appear At
Toes"heatre
BROOKLE� GEORGIA
I
THURSDAY; JANUARY.30TH
7:00 and 9:00 p. m.
TWO ONE-HOUR SHOWS OF FUN AND FROLIC
WITH ALL THE RAMBLERS.
ADMISSION: ADULTS 60c. CHILDREN 30c
/.
WA.NT .£.D8
ft OPlaoRTUNITv KNOCKS uERE"
FOR SALE - One-horse wagon in FOR SALE--Girl's bicycle, standard
good condition; cheap. W:W. MUR- .size, good condition; reasonable
RAY, Rt. 2, Stilson. (23jan2tp) price. BILL ADAMS, phone 374-M.
FOR 'RENT-Two rooms. See MRS. (23.iunltp) _
WALTER NESMITH, i05 Wood- FOR RENT - Two-room furnished
}'Ow avenue, Statesboro. (23janltp) apartment with bath and garage .
FOR SALE _ Two-horse Thornhill 341 South Main street, phone 158-J ..
wagon in excellent condition. W. P. (23janltc)
,
ANDERSON, Rt. 1, Statesboro. (2tp) ;;B"':u
..Y-;-;P"'H=E.,..L-=P-=S--=-M"'E=-A'"'T�=S=M=0=K�E=-,�75
FOR SALE-Eight-room house, No. cents quart. made i!, Bulloeh coun-
20 Parrish street. See A. HOW- ty; keep you money m your county;
ARD, Howard Lumber Co., States- sol.d by merchants. R. L. PHELPS.
boro. (23jan2tp) (2Jan9tp) -
FOR SALE-Coolerator ice refriger- MATTRESSES r.movated; aU wor·k
ator; good condition; reasonable.
guaranteed; see us at old Northcutt
MRS. H. E. BRAY, 228 South Main dry cleaning plant 10
Gordon street.
street. (2Sjanltp)
We call for and deliver. STATES­
FOR SALE _ Two all-wool boy's
BORO MATTRESS CO. (23jan4tp)
coats, tan' herringbone, in size. 13 FOR. SALE-Delco. plant with bat­
and 14, can be seen at 10 EBtJt GTady terles,
fan and Iron; .loen.ted at
streat. (23jo.nlt) �odges �roL.. ry on Sylvanl8 hIghway
==�==_� . -'-.,...:..��. .:.. eIght mIles north of Statesboro. R.
DYNAMITE -:- Just �ecelved sh,p- B. HODGES. (23jait2tp)
ment; now 1S the tune to "shoot"
pecan trees. B. S. MOONEY; Rt. 2,
phone 3320. (16jan4tp)
FOR SALE-Six-room hoftse with
bath at 107 East Parrisl\ street;
also one cOI'ner lot adjoining same.
PHONE 397-M. (9jan3tp)
FOR SALE-Practically new Philco
radio for car, with extension aerial;
at reasonable pri.ee. Apply 314 DEN­
MARK STREET. (16jan2tp)
FOR SALE-l;Iorse mule about 12
years old, weig.ht 1,100 pOWl,lIs.
Can be seen at S. A. SMITH'S place,
Rt. 1, Stilson, Ga. (16jan2tp)
FOR SALE-One mule at my farm
twelve miles of Statesboro on the
Pembroke highway. H. H. ZETTER­
OWER, Rt. 1, Brooklet. (23janlt)
FOR SALE - Black saddlc horse,
wcighing about 700 pounds, with
saddle and bridle; a barg'''n. Carl
B. Lani-er's farm, !3rooklet, Ga. (2tp)
BEMY AGENT-Needed Keystone
agents, part or full time j sec J. H.
MORRIS, 15 Turner street, States­
boro, Ga. For agents beginning and
starting bargain outfit. (23janltp)
REMEMBER YOUR FRIENDS, wife,
mother, sweetheart with flowers,
though they are out-of-town; the
STATESBORO FLORAL SHOP can
have them delivered. (p3janltP
FOR SALE CHEAP-1940 two-ton
truck in goo(l condition; also 1941
Chrystler 4-door passenger care, for
sale 01' trade reasonable. See W. H.
OLIVER at Farmers Equipment Co.,
East Main street. (2jan4tp)
STRAYED-From my place in Blitch
district about two weeks ago, spot­
ted Poland China male hog weighing
about 350 pounds, unmal'ked; fmitable
reward. W. C. HODGES JR., Rt. 2,
Statesboro. (23janltp)
BUY YOUR FER'FILIZER early; I
can supply you plaster containing
sul!lhur which wiJI prevont leaf spot
and will save applying sulphur;
plaster will Qe short for 1947 Jl'2anut
crop; buy it by carload and save
money' let me supply your guano
needs.' B. R. OLLIFF. (2jan4tc)
Ocean Fresh
VIRGINIA
OYSTERS
"
RIB
ROAST
GRADE 'A'
Lb. 530
GRADE '8'
Lb. 450
CHUCK
ROAST
GRADE 'A'
Lb. 430
GRADE 'B'
Lb. 390
_e
fRESH PICNIC
PORK
ROAST
Lb. 350
FRESH CALIFORNIA GREEN TOP _
Carrots Pt.
SELECT
7'ge
STANDARD
Pt. Gge
GRQUND
390BEEF or VEAL Lb.
DRESSED AND DRAWN
5:50HENS SMALL Lb.
QRAOE fA' BONE TN SIRLOIN
STEAK Lb. 650
RlB OR BRISKET
Sl'EW Lb. 290
PORK
SAIU'S,AG'E Lb. 430
SQUARE CUT LAMB
SHOULDER Lb. 4,90
CRISP GOLDEN HEART Kiln Dried
Celery .2 19c YAMS:Stl!>s
YORK COOKING .� Ibs. Sele.ct
Ap,ples 't' 2 19c 45cLbs.
FRESH CALIFORNIA
'18c
'5 Ibs.·1t'Cg.
8,r·occoli 'Lb. 35c
FLORIDA JUICY U. S. NO. 1 YELLOW
ONI.ONS
3-LBS. BULK
lr OC@#... FreBIa Fiala
ORANGES
.._----
5-LBS. BULK. a-L8S, MESH DURKEE'S
SALAD
DRESSING
Whiting
Fillets
lb. 34c
MULLET
poulld
25c15c 28c:
5-LBS.MESH
2t
HI Oz.
35c
, HI!
Hlr-NO·,' Sunat,in. Cr.c....
·
FLO;U.:.��1I0rd Self-Riling 10-Lb.Bag 900.
BtJ,TTER Lorod O'Lakel '-Lb. Ct.: 73c IQUA,MER Quick Oats 20-0z. Pkg. '1'341"FLOU R· Swan. odWh Coke 44-0•. Pkg 340
�
�,,��,-�
,
170T£4 BAGS T.nd8rl�f 16-0•. Pkg. LIBBY'S - OiL MONTE
DUFF'S Gingerb.eodMix 14.0z.Pkg·22,o
V-8 VEGT. Cocktail No.2. Can 160
2 boxel 490
4-0•. Jo, 24�
STOKELY'S
FRUIT
COCK'fJAU:.
No. 26 390CanKOl'EX
Reg. ?kg. of 12
POSTUM Inltant
'.
tt 1 iBIC ST4R *,. �
.
lIrT�E STAR
SU,PER·M,ARKEr'S.",. 0 ontal tores * F�OD STOiRES.
• • �
_, \
I
Skate-R';_Bovvl
It is wholesome pleasure at its best,
and clean as a whist.1e. NQTICE
CITY OF STATESBORO TAX
EVERY TUESDAY AT' 10:00 A. M. WE W'ILL HAVE A RETURNS.
BEGINNERS" SESSION FOR ALL THE LADIES. Tbe city of Statesboro books are
I
now qpcn for receiving tax returns
WE ARE OPEN FROM 3:00 TO 11:00 P, M. EVERY for 1947, and will clos on A.pr.1 1st,1947. We eurnestly solicit the co-
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FI,lIDAY, SATURDAY. operation of the public by filing a tax
I
return during tbis period.
SU!'iDAY FROM 3:00. TO 7:00 P, M. _lao. 22, 1947
;..(2.3ii!j,.an.4.tp_)__..-----�--------..o
J. G. WATSON, City Clerk •
. , (23jan8te)
STRAYED-From my pia.,," Cove miles
south of Brooklet, about January
1 st, black mare mule weighing Bl'ound
1,150 pounds; will pay suitable re­
ward fol' information. CLYDE
BAKER, Rt. 1, Brooklet. (23janltp)
FOUND-Man's snap pur... contain-
ing substantial sum of currency;
was picked up on West Main street
about the last of November: finder
has been watching for . advertisement
by loser; informauon can be had at
the Times offi,,". (23janltfc)
FOR SALE - One Allis Chalmers
tractor, one-row cultivator, planter,
guano distributor, one two-disc Ath­
ens guano tiller, one stalk cutter, one
cut-away haITow, on-a two-horse wag­
on, one middle-buster, one 44 Chat­
tanooga tUrn plow, one Cole com
tera ntp edistributor etnoin etaoi e
planter, No. 18, all in good condiiion,
at my place On Brooklet rowte 2, on
Toooday, Jon. 28, between 10 and 12
o'clock. J. R. DEAL. '(23janltp)
IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of our Husband,
Father and Brother,
.
.
REMER BARNES,
who dIed Jun. 21, 1946, one year ago.
In life we loved you dearly,
In"death we do the same;
We of�an sit and think of yon
And wish YflU weL�e here again.
We think of you in silence,
No eyes can see us weep,
But many a silent tear we shed
While oth'ers are asleep.
Day by day we sadly miss you;
Friends may think the wound is
healed,
But· they little know the grief
That in OUI' hoeart is concealed.
Surrounded by friends we are lone-
,IN MEMORIAM
In loving me?,!o"y of
E. R. COLLINS,
who left us seven years ago today,
January 23, 1940.
Oaep down in our hearts lies a picture
Mor.e �prokious than silver and gold,
It's a picture of our dear papa,
Whose memory will never grow old.
CHILDREN AND
GRANDCHILDREN.
There will be sold before the court
house door in the eity of Statesboro,
Georgia, on the first Tuesday in Feb­
ruary, at 10 o'clock, te the highest
bidder; for cash, the following de­
scribed property owned by the Dex­
ter Allen Post Number 90 of the
American Legion, said property being
located in Olliff Heights in the city
01 Statesboro and being more par­
ticularly dese.ibed as lots number
8, 9, 10, 11, 12 and 13 of block seven,
according te a plat of Olliff Hcights
recorded in book 28, pages 377-378,
in the clerk's office of the Bulloch
J superior court.
Said lots will bIl offered individ­
ually and then as a whole -with' the
right to reject any and all bids, left
to the discrctibn of the property com­
mittee of the Legion.-
..
A. S. DOOD JR.,
Commander Dexter AUen Post
N. 90, American Legion.
(9jan4t)
some;
In the Inidst of pleasures we are
blue. .
A smile on our faces, an ache in our
hearts,
Grieving and longing for you.
WIFE AND CHILDREN,
BROTHERS 'AND SISTERS.
Homer Simmons lack rri!man
nen,'s & ,1Joys' Store
22 East .l1ain. Street
Complete Outfitters for Men and Boy!
JUST RECEiVED
I
All Men's and 'Boys'
LEATHER JACKETS, WOOL JACKETS,
SWEATERS, SPOR'l1 SHIRTS
Reduced 33� Percent
Jar.....n S1I".
DELUXE GRADE CUSTOM GRADE
DELUXE GOLF SHO.ES
Marsland "u."ng
E"ulpment .
VESTS BOOT PANTS
HATS ANQ CAPS
(All Zelanized)
COATS
Reis Underwear
SCANDALS
HEAVY AND LIGHT' WEIGHT
25 per cent Wool or All-Cotton
New Shipments �re' �'rrl!l'ng Dallr
No chance or accident creates the
:whirring wheels and smoky plumes of
industry Factories come to town for
many reasons, high among them
cordial cooperation in many quarters.
Here in the.Southeast the Central
of Georgia has played a 'vital part in
industrial expansion.
Central representatives in all parts
of the country keep constantly alert
to plans of manufacturers seeking
new locations. At home, the railroad's
development men keep completely in­
formed of the resources of communi­
ties eager for new industries.
By bringing together need and
Opportunity, the Central has helped
locate hundreds of busy mills and
factories throughout the territory it
serves, bringing Georgia and Alabarnil
expanded production in textiles, build­
ing materials, foods, pulp and paper.
furniture, and other commodities.
Thus, a dollar spent with the Central
of Georgia buys more than efhcienll
transportation. It makes jobs ...builds
prosperity for the region ••• contributes
directly to the welfare of yourself and
your community.
If you have a problem, Centr�
development men can help you.
Remember, the Central of Georgia is
not only big enough to do any 'jo�
well, but the success of every project
it undertakes is
of vital concern
o its top man­
ageme!lt. !CE��TRAil
I GEDRGIA"
'--
ILW1tY
FOUR
AND
THE ST.ATESHORO NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES
animosities which threaten to sep­
'nrate them from living friends.
The sume evening os we sot at
lunch in a rcstuurant, a youngster
slipped over to our side and put the
point-blank question, about in these
words: "Your Iife is near its end;
your record is practically completed.
Tell me, aTC you convinced that your
life in your sphere has been entirely
successful? Have you met every
responaibility in its highest measure?
Have vou done all too good of which
yC'lu were capable, and would you go
over' that same course again if Jift!
was to be lived over 1"
JJ, B. TUR.N:F1\. IDdi10r aad OW'llffl'
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER yEAR
"tend .. .8(l00d-c1 ... mat1.U Mareb
.. 19Oe, at tbe po.lof1tce In Slat...
IJoro. G.s •. under tbe Act of COG.,-reII
at .M arcb a. 1&7'1.
H�pe Too Much?
SERIOUSLY WE ASK is it too much
to hope that there may yet arise
a spirit of honesty of purpose and
etntcsmnnship among Georgia's luw­
JIIakers which will be creditable to the
dignity of their responsibility?
11 it would be possible to wipe out
all the discreditable things done and
words said up to this time, and make
a clean start from this moment for­
ward, Georgia could yet lift her head
In pride.
Statesmanship nnd political chi­
canery are entirely dift\erent elements.
There is a proper relationship be­
tween alertness and capacity to serve,
lIOt alertness which depends . upon
trickery serves no permanent good
purpose.
There might have been some slight
grounds for disagreement BS to the
exact legal status of the muddle de­
veloped by the sudden passing of the
mnn elected as governor. It may be
that the wording of the laws touching
that situation are susceptible to
double interpretation. It may yet
be that either conlencrer is in error.
But nO proposal which ha. for its
purpose a defeat of the opposition by
chicanery or trickery is worthy of
any mnn or group of men who aspire
to be leaders of a gr.,at state like
Georgia.
By published announcement, it
leems to have been agreed by the
two present-moment principals. that
the law as eventually declared by
those responsible for interpretating
law, shall be the ruling force. These
responsible judges will probaply de­
cide whether the law is On the' side
of one or the other for the opposing
aspirants. If the law is thus defi­
nite, .there oUKht to be an under�tand­
Ing of the truth a. eurly as possible
and the confusion settled with the
least possible ·turm�i1.
Let's not have any tl'ading a'·
"cheming, with any person seeking
to seize an advantage which the writ­
ten law has not intended.
Losing One's Contact
PROMOTION
story.
Forty-odd yeal'S ago in 8 ! __ -e
of Savannah, somewhere bet;\\· D �
city and Thunderbolt, there was _
tablished an ampitheatre in �­
bicycle races were conducted. hi
eamc from fnr and near and contested
for championship. Bobby Walth"ur
was the sweetheart of Savannah, hav·
ing been reared as an inmate of
Bethesda Orphanage there. Nightly
cI'Owds flocked there to admire and
cheer. Evc'zY ra�r paired with 8n�
other rider who rode a motorcycle a�.
his pace-make... This motorcycle,
driven at high spe.d broke the air
resistance and created a sort of vor­
tex which drew the rider .,Iong. The
purpo"e �f the pace-maker was to ride
xactly as fast as his partner could
follow-and no faster, lest he lost
contact.
Bcbby Walthour was the swiftest
rider of the group; often his pa",,­
maker led him around the other", in
the ampitheatre for a gain of a lap.
One time this pace-maker misjudged
hi" speed and broke the c0'ltact with
Bobby-and before contacts could be
restored, he had lost three laps. Hi"
speed has lost him the race. He had
gone too fust. The lad nodded his
head, "I see the point."
Do you who read these lines see
,what we mean? There nre thoEre who
overlook the capacity of those whom
they seek to ..lp. We know men in
state, national and spiritual affn�r8
"tho have overlooked this e.sentl�I
point. Often it tokes time to regam
thc distance lost by an over-burst of
epeed.MOST OF OUR READERS-espec-
ially those who have been with Us
through yea!'s long Ilast-hllVe form­
ed their estimate of this family jour­
nal as a community asset. They have
decided privately whether it has been
a SUCCCi5S or a failure from u moral
and social standpoint.
lIf we UTe traveHng a little slower,
fOl'gi� us, please; we can't lead as
fost as some people believe they can.
We don't wnnt to earn 0 nd retain
friends by unworthy conduct, and we
don't want to lose any' fri�nds for
om'selves or the causes for which,
we stand by riding too fast for our
friends to follow.
Per�onally, this paper has never
felt that it was entitled to boast of
responsibility for all the fine thing,s
that have happened within its range
of readership (or influence, if you
please), nor has it lreen willing to ad­
mit that it was s�lely responsible for
all the things which have gone wrong
within tho! sp]wl'e. By which, we
mean to admit t�ot we have hOl1ed
to be about average in our conduct-.
to do at least as uluch good as we
have harm, and thereby remain ut
about an even balance with the
world when that day comes for bal­
ancing accounts for eternity.
But we have begun to realize
that, whate�r inclination tow[ll'd
le�dership we may have evel� display­
ed, is being brought into question­
not from any particular source, but
by both oldstel's and youngsters. And
this makes us wonder if we have ac­
tually shr'Unken in OUl' attitudes, ot'
if it might be thllt our friends a,''''
bec(1ming mO,re exucting.
Please hear us ·through and decide.
Rotenone Will Destroy
Cattle Lice and Grubs
Rotenone will kill gl'ubs in cattle as
well us lid them of )ice, all at one op­
eTation, according to Georgiu W. Gib­
son, extension livestock specialist.
Mr. Gibson recommends thnt cuttle-
men usk fo], the strong J"(ltenone
·aspecially pr-epal'cd for dusting on
cllttle. Most local feed and seed
dealers. stock this type of I'otenone.
The Bulloch county 4-H Club boys
huve found that by dusting th"ir show
steers two or three times with this
rotenone, all the lice are kiBed. To
be effective on grubs, these clubsters
sprinkle some of the powder on the
cow's back and scrub it with 18 mule
brush. Some of the. boys put the
powder in \Vuter nnd then wet the
al'e�s alreded by grubs and follow lip
with a brush.
Cattle seem to be worS1l infected
wiLh lice than n(lrmal this yeur, These
parasites keep them from fatt�ning.Last Satul'day as ''''' walked up
the
.street a lady friend-she has long
been a l'eader-called us to task be­
cause of an ulleged luck of vigor in
the disculitsioll of a matter which has
stirred our entire state. She didn't
Illuke clear what she wanted us to !::lllY,
but we sensed that she would have
wished thut \\'e might lumbast some­
body. We told her that if we lam­
basted onc crowd, nnd plenso.ad anoth­
-er, we' would merely have swapped
{)ne gl'oup of friends for anothcl'­
and lNJ"haps have lost more than we
gained-and that most of the friends
we have ever' known are gon'� out of
the realm of today. We told h'�r we
had no fJ"iends to lose merely to give
pleasul'C to otners.
•
A.d the lady aSS1lnled that old
:fIIen ar� entitled te steer clellr of
WIRE SHORTAGE SENATE APPRO�
RFfARDS GROWTH TIiREE FOR OFFICE
Transformers and Other
Essential Materials Also
Hamper Planned Progress
Because of shortqge of transform-
ers and copper wire, delays are still
unavoidable in efforls to provide elec­
tric service for an unprecedented
number of new customers, according
to W. E. Mitchell, president and gen­
eral manager of the Georgia Power
Company.
Talmadge Appointments Are
Given Speedy Endorsement
Along Factional Lines
The election of Herman Talmadge
as gcvernor by the general assembly
was given sub tantial backing bl( the
state senute in its approval of three
of his top-flight nppointmenta-vthose
of Marvjn Griffin ns adjutant general;
Jari,es L. Gillis Sr. as director of the
state highway department, and Chas.
D. Redwine ns revenue commissioner.
As these three major departmental
heads hnndle the military, the high­
ways und revenue rnising for the
state, they nre tactically impor-tant
in high degree. Atlanta banks gave
recognition to the Talmadge appoint­
ment of revenue commissioner, which
further'strengthened his position.
The senate's eonfirnration ('If the
three appointments wns made in ex­
ecutive session, and the vote was not
given out, but it h� under-stood thu�
it followed closely the sentors' vote
for Talmadge as governor, which was
34 to 17.
Following his election by the legis­
lature last week, by a vote of 161 to
87 in joint session of house and sen�
ate, Talmadge moved rapidly to take
office in face of resistance by Ellis
Arnall to his doing so.
Talmadge nnd his appointees took
over ti,e capitol building and gov­
�rnor' mansion, and proceeded with
the functioning of state government
in its various depa.rtments. Arnall
moved to his downtown Atlanta of­
fice. He had already resumed his
resid-ence in Newnan.
An anti-Talmadge move in
-
th
House �f Representatives last week to
have the l...,gislature adjourn from
January 23 to lIIarch 31 pending
court action on the governorship was
defeated by a vote of 114 to 65.
GARTOON
GARNIYAl�w:_..
OP-EN SATURDAY 1:00 P. 'M.
GEORGIA THEATRE
ADMISSION 20 CE�TS
"
Good for Both Show. for Children Under 12 Years of Age
Georgia State Rangers
Seek Erring Sportsmen
MOVIE CLOC.K
GEORGIATHEATRE.
NOW SHOWING
Gary Cooper, Lili Palmer in
"Cleak and 'Dagger"
StaTts 2:30, 4:46, 7:02, 9.18
, Also Pathe N.ews
Saturday, January 25
''The Retu,n of Rusty"
Starts 2:57, 5:'28, 7:58, 10:30
Added Attraction
Monte Hal.. , Roy Rogers in
.
"Out California Way"
(in natural color)
,
Storts 1:50, 4:21, 6.52, 9:23
Special Children's Program at 1 p. m.
A 20c ticket pays for both sho\Ys_
Sunday,' January 26th
''The Cockeyed Miracle"
(Spon"o..,d by Junior' Chamber
of Commerce)
With Fl'ank Morgan, Keenan Wynn,
A udrey Totter, Richard Quine
Starts 2:00, 3:47, 5:34, 9:56
1II0nday and Tuesday, Jan. 27-28
"Gallant Journey"
with Glenn Ford, Jamt Blair
Starts 3:37, 5:3., 7.23, 9:16
Th is month has been exceptionally,
expensive to game law violators, ae­
onrding to Fred Brewer, assistant
director of the state game and fish
commission.
Five men paid a total of $235 for
fire-hunting. Eleven were assessed
a total of $306 for shooting game out
of seuson. Two violators were pen­
alized $50 for shooting. fish. A total
of $40 was paid by two men for il­
legal possession of otters, while four
olfenders paid $70 for fishing traps
iUegally, trupping without licQrlse.
seUing fish without license, and trap­
ping in closed senson.
On the game refugees, five offend­
ers were penalized $150; illegal net­
ting and seining cost four fishel'men
$100, and twenty-two olfenders were
fined a total of $344.50 On the old
unplug!:"d gun olfense. Fishing with­
out u license cost five men $05.50
when their total license would have
been only $6.25. Highest total of
$597,50 was paid by sixty-two perso"s
fol' hunting without a license.
Rangel' M. P. Phillip's, who dealt
with very difficult violators, had the
best ,,,cord this month. RungeI' L.
D. Snow was second and E .. B. Dun-
�JI,
. SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
P!:"I!lont .h"rtage. 01 tra.llsiormers
<1.l.J1 Wlrtt Ortl- U� ma.l v to tb1! !!!cnrc­
=:y- ai meQJl and ather materials
'<!Ii _d. b:sr the 8cnkl!S v�.:r the nut ion
�� 1tU1D" t! pointed {lQt. Eloeet:ric.al
n:ar.:1I. 'mae I1.IIable to produce
:i � fllSll :l!5 it' needed.
.;aid. t
S01IrCe.
He dted go"'" to illustrate the
size of the jo. In 1945 the po ...er
company orde 11,116 distribution
line transformers for 19-16 deliv�ry,
but last yoear a�tuaUy r""oi,ed only
8,217, a deficit of 2/i99 mD_'fonners.
The amount of copper wire on order
for delivery in 1946 ....as 3,643,586
pounds, but the amount re«jved was
only 2,117,440 pound., or 42 per cent
less than the total ordered.
"Nothing is being overlooked in our
efforts to improve the situation," Mr.
Mitchell said. "Our purchasing
agcnts ure tracking down every sin­
gle possibility of obtaining mater4als
from nny source whatever. They arf
keeping the tel�phone and telegraph
wires hot in search of more tra,ns­
formers and wire. They are going
to ke<lp this'up so long as 'tHe 'rna'
terial shortuges last. Our engineeI<!
are using remarkable ingenuity to
Imake the available materials serve.the greatest number of people. We,
are working top speed to gi"" service
to every applicant as quickly as pos­
sible,"
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
JanuRry 29-30-31
"Two Years Before The Mast"
with Allan Ladd, Wm. B.endix
Starts 3.00, 5:08, 7:16, 9:24
NOTICE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Pursuant to section 106-301 of the
code of Georgia, notice is hereby given
of the filing of the aplication for reg- can was third.
•
istration of a trade name by �ercy E. Chief J. N. Autry,'s Mountain dis- Coming Feb. 2 and 8
Hutto, doing business as Hutto Pro- F . "S' t K n"
duce Company, and that the place of tl'ict was first,
with.the Coastal, hnt IS er en y
business of said applicants and the River, Piedmont tind Plains districts.
addresses of said applicunts is States- following 'in that order. LOST-Ma.ttress for settee on road
bora, Georgia.
. - . . between Stat�sboro and Josh Ha-
This 31st day of December, 1946. FOR SALE - New five-room house gin's fRrm Thursday of last week;
HATTIE POWELL, on North Collell"l street, Oltiff return to me or W. C. Akins & Son's
Deputy Clerk of Superior Court Heights' asbestos siding. CHAS. E. 'sl.ore for suitabl·.
reward. GEORGE
Of Bulloch County, Georgi". CONE REALTY CO., INC. (16janltp W. KING, Rt.1, Stotesboro. (2jan1tp)
�----------�--�--�------------
THIS IS THE DAY YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR
OURSALEThrasher CautionsI Regarding Budget
BEGAN
Thursday Morning,·January 16
REGARDLESS OF' VALUE ,OF MERCHA"NDISE YOU W ILL
SEE DRASTIC REDUCED PRICES IN EVERY DEPARTMENT
OF OUR STORE.
DRESSES
$3.98 $6.98 $8.98
COATS
$5.98 $12.98 $19.98
LJlDIES' SIJITS
10.00 $15.00 $24.00
LADIES' SHOES
49c $ 1.99 $2.99
.
Blouses
Slips.
Sweaters, 100 per
cent wool
Skirts.
.$1.00
.$1.00
.$2.99
.$2.99
Boys' Corduroy Shirts $2.99
Boys' Pants . " . $1.59
Men's Sweaters .$2.99-
Khaki Pants . . $1.79
Men's Leqther Gloves $1.99
THURSDAY, J�N. 23,'''194'1'''
·- ..... ·-r;r.:r!1�-�.!.' �-" FIVE
I" StatesboroI� C�1!J� ". n»���(!J)��ll.,.
.. Churches .. I H
�
.
MRS. ARTHUR '1'URNBR, .dUor
MISS LANIER MRS. HINES ENTERTAINS REHEARSAL PARTY
BRIDE OF MR. HAGAN Two delightful parties were given After rehearsing for the Lanier-
A lovely wedding of the winter took the .past week with 1111'S. J. C. Hines Hagan wedding, members of the wed­
place Sunday afternoon, January 19, entertaining at her home, where a
ding party and a few friends were
.
at th� primitiVe Bapti.t church when en�ertained Saturday evening by Mr.
Miss Ca1>herine Lanier, daughter of combination of mixed flowers was an!! Mrs. LOll'an Hag!,n at their. home
m. Mr. and' Mts. H.-C. Lanief, becafne uo.(f about: her roo..... On Wednes- on-Broad striet. Mrs. T. J: Hagan,
the bride of T. L. Hagan Jr., son of day afternoon Mrs. Hines was hostess grandmother of the groom, was at
IIIr. and Mrs. Logan Hagan. Elder to members of the B,;dge GuJld and the door to meet the guests. Mrs,
V. F. Agan performed the double a �ew other guests. For high score Logan Hagan was In the living roomring ceremony at 4 :30 o'clock. Light- Mrs. Buford Knight received toilet
and dlrecOOd her guests into the can­
ed candles in candelabra and ferns in- die lighted dining room where they
terspersed with vases of white glad- water; cards for -Iow went to Mrs. wer... served a salad plate by I\li.ses
ioli formed a background for the Hollis Cannon, and for cut IIIrs. Patsy Hagan and lIIary Hart, Mrs.
wedding party. Miss Shirley Lanier Wendell Burke won a dainty apron. Henr1' :Wat:ers and Mrs. V. F. Agan
rendered a musical program, playing Quests for four tables were present. were seated at either end of the
"Always" as the mothers entered. On Thursday' afternoon sixteen other
table.. 1IIrs. Waters poured coffee and
lIIiss Ma1'gorct Sherman sang "Be- Mr�. Agan served cake. The table
cause" and 110, Promise M.e," and friends enjoyed Mrs. Hities' hospitali- was covered with a beautiful lace
Miss Lanier played "Sweetest Story ty. Bath powder for high score went cloih and centered with ,a bowl of nar­
Ever Told" during the ceremony. to Mrs. Ike Min�ovitz; soap for low cissi and pink carnations. Camellias
Mooney Prosser was -Mr. Hagan's was received by Miss Henrietta Par- were �1so used in the dining room.
'best man and the ushers were Billy rish, and-for cut Mrs. E. 'L. Akins won Af\Cl' being served, �he guests were
T'ill Ed Hag n Terrell Wa seated in the living room where theyte'rsm:�d Ri:::rd Gu�lcdge. MI'S. Ai powder. Cherry pie topped with Ice enjoyed several musical selections by
Schuler, the bride's sister, was her cream, nuts and calfee were served Miss 'Margaret Sherman. Pink, gladi-
matron of honor and only attendant. at each party; ali were used in the living room.
She was ottired in a black gabardine • • • • Miss Lanier and Mr. Hagan then
suit with white blouse and gloves. Her AFTERNOON PARTY presented each member of the wed-
other accessories were black and she
I FOR MRS SHUMAN
ding party with a gift.. Others assist-
wore a corsage of white carnations.· ing were Mrs. Ge<"rge P. Lee, Mrs�
Th bride who was given in mar- Mrs. Dan Shuman was honored at Harry Johnson, IIIrs. L. B. Griner,I'iag:by her' father, ware a grey gab- 'I a lovely bridge party Wednesday aft- 1111'S. D. P. Waters and lilTS" M. H.
'Mdine suit styled-with the.bustle type ernoon with Mrs .. James Bland and Lee .
coai. Her' pink blouse and glo""s Mrs. Claud Howard hostesses at the 0 0 ••
accented her �ranette beauty and her home of Mrs .. Bland, where beautiful FEATURES LIBRARY
otller acce.ssorles were black. She c,:,r- camellias formed decorations. A salad
With sixty members present at tit.,
rled a whIte prayer book t�pped With . January meeting, Mrs. Dorman in-
a white orchid. course was served. An attractive traduced Miss Isob;e1 Sorner, who
The bride's mother wore a black tl'ash can was presented to Mrs, Shu- gave an interesting tulk called, flOur
suit with black accessories and a mari. For bridge prizes MT'S. Bob LibraJ:Y," before,' the Womnn's Club
pink carnation cor�pge. The groom's P�und won a compact for high last Thursday afOOmoon. Assisted
mother chose a tw!,-piece bln�k dress SC01" Mrs. Lewis Ellis a double deck by 111,'. Dyer ami Mr. Gay, Miss Sor­
and black accessories and a pmk car- , 'd f I d M B drier illustrated with motion picturesnation corsage. 0,. car s 'or ow, an rs.- ernar what has been dcme in ..other sections
Following the ceremony the bride's IIIcDougald a double deck for cards and can be developed in our own
pannts entert-'lined with a reception for cut. Others playing were Mrs. community toward putting books into
at the home of IIIr. and Mrs .. Lmton Hollis Cannon, IIIrs. J. C. Hines, IIIrs. the hands or eager read.,·s. During
G. Lani"r on South Main street. Mrs. H. D. Everett, Mrs. Mundy, Mrs.
her talk shc pl'esented Mre. J. O.
Linton La�ier was at the door as the L J Shuman 'Jr. Mrs. Walter AI- Johnston,
who told a brief history of'
guests arr'/Ved. The guests were r�-
. .
'. . the Statesboro library. At the close
ceived b the bride and groom, their dred Jr., IIIrs. Henry Elhs and MISS of lIIiss Sorrier's program the club
parents �nd attendants in the Jiving Helen Brannen. \Va3 entertained' with piano selections
room, which was beautifully dec!?l'- • • • • by Betty Smith and Katherine Smith,
ated with white gladioli. Miss Shirley K.C.C. CLUB and violin numbers by Mr.. SidneyCharleston,' and. back, full navy sea Laniel' and IIIrs. Bing Phillips ren- Last Monday night the memb...,rs of Dodd and Mrs. Curtis Lane, uccom-
pay and allowances, and, In case �f dered a musical program. th.e K.C.C. club enjoyed a delicious ponicd by
Mrs. E. L. Barnes. Soft
enlisted personnel, free food aboard r Mrs. Allen Lanier was at the door chicken supper at the home of Bran-
music continued through the social
ship. of the dining room, an� as the guests hour, which was in chllrge of the
In addition to Sixth Naval District entered Miss .Jane .Rlcha�son p!e- nen Richardson on South College executive board.
'. sented them WIth whIte dolhes havmg st",et. After the supper a bqsiness . Red camellias and lighted tapers
personnel, approxImately 100 rese�v- the bride and groom's names written session was held. On Thursday night made' a cheerful centerpiece on the
ists from too Seven�h Naval District in gold. IIIrs. Fred T. Lanier wa�!n at the home of John F. BranIl'an Jr. long damask-covered table which held
will go aboard the Little Rock for the the d(ning 1'<1001. Mishes Patr�c16 a meeting �f the K.C.C. club was punch
bowls and trays of dainty sand-
t
. .
.
L' d Fave Hagan S1lrved mmts wich�s and cookies. The usual con-rammg cl"Ull$_.e. amer an
M' . III H t Joan held. After business waS discussed �er88tion which is en ..joyed around 8Present plans call for the Little and nuts and Isses ary ar.
Rock to spend several days in San Allen, Je�n Groover, P?tsy HHaglan, ice cream and cookies were served. tea table by candlelight included on. Ruth Swmson and Shirley e my Membe';;' present at both meetirig this occasion the subject of the after-
JUDn in order that all reservists may served. were Jerry Howard, Louie Simmons, noqn'a program, -"Our Library."
'ave ample time for �lIlJore leave and .. Mrs. B. H. Ramsey, seated Rt the Earl Alderman, Kenmth Parker, Bill
• " ••
liberty. It is also anticipated that I.!vely table poured calfee. The table Bowen, Brannen Richardson, Georg'e WS€S TO ·MEET
gunnery training exerciS1ls will be was cover,:d with a .lace cloth. and The Woman's Society of Christian
held ne.... Guantanamo Bay, Cuba. centered WIth a beautlful. three-tl.e�ed Brannen, Robert Parrish
and John Service will meet Monday afternoon ACCEPTED IN SORORITY
. f wedding cake topped WIth a mlDla- F. Brannen Jr. at three-thirty o'clock in circles' ,as Miss Jackie Bowen,
who is a stu-
The cruise �o San Juan IS part a ture bride and groom. White gladioli • • •... dent at !the University of Georgia,
the Navy's V-6 trammg program, were arranged around the base of the FIFTH BIRTHDAY
follows: Ruby Lee cilcle with IIIrs.
was I'nitillbed there Jllnuary 18th into.. h' h
.
ary 10
•
d d'" ere on Billy Cone; Sadie Maude Moore cirelemembershIp 10 w IC IS necess cake _and hghte can ,..,s w Linda Cason, whose fifth birthday the Alpha Phi chapter' of Delta Delta
order to qualify a person to take such either end of the table..�hlte nar- was Wednesday, 'January 8th, invit- with IIIrs. J. B. Johnson; Dreta Shorpe SPJj:ND-TH'E-NIGHT GUESTS
I· h' t
., used in the dinIng· room. circle with Mr•. J. O. Johnston.· Delta sOJ'ority.• • • • IIIr•. E. A. Sml'th had as spend-the.a trip but does not ob Igate 1m 0 CIBSI were .. . .• W2re ed twenty-five of her little friends
do so unless he wishes. All reservi,sts �thersD ���b��n::�� S���gFra�k to her home on S�uth College street PLEDGES SIGMA CHI night guests Wedmsday night IIIrs.
making the cruise are doing so on a Ri��'aJ'ds�n, M,·s. Floyd Brannen and for a party. After games were play- NOTICE Waldo Floyd Jr'., who recently W. J. C"rswell, of Savannah; 1111..
purely voluntary basis. M,·S. Helmy.
. ed and pictures taken, the motoor, as- Thi� is to notify t�e public that the
I
transferred from Virginia Military Sara St.•phens, Atlanta; IIIrs. John
All former male enlisted veterans Mrs. Bob Blanchette dn'ected the sisted by IIIrs. Linwood Ellis and
lands of the und.erslll'ned a�e. pos.te1: Instituto, Lexington, Va." to Emory Allen Moore, Yougosluvia, and Mis.
of all bran�hes of the service up to guests into the hall, wb�re MI�s Ine.j Mrs. Doris Cason, served dixie cups, h��tlng R1r bflShlDg IS &:'d'hlblted, v 'University Atlanta, has pledged "irginia Mathis, missionary apllointee
60 years of age, who have �n
honor- �g:enEIl��::y t�eor���de dil.���ed ��e birthday cake and punch. (�a'::'ISt)wl
e w�s�u BRANNEN. Sigma Chi' national social fraternity. to China.
���P��dl����i���_��;�=������::;;;;��:�;;;�������;;��:::::::_:.�����;,������under honorable conditIOns ma.y cnl_lst Francis Hunter presided.
01' re-enlist in class V-6 fol' lllactlve Ml'. and Mrs. Hagan later lef� for a
duty. Non-veterans in the 17-18 age wedding trip to Florida.
A wh�tedo�­
brackets urc also eligible. Navy vet- chid corsnge co�pleted the
r1 e s
6111lnS may re-enlist at the rate
held cotsume for tr�vel1D.g· *
at time of dischal'l,"" and veterans of RETURNS TO SERVICE
other branches of service al'e eligible Pfc. Roy Snowden, son of l\-Ir. and
to apply fol' enlistment in the sam"" Mrs. S. E. Smith, of 204 West
Wald­
pay grade they held in the AI'my, burg street, Savannah, has been. a�
Coast Guard, or Marine Corps. Fur- home' On n furlough. H� has Just
ther information may be seem"ad by completed his course of all'plane. cn­
Writing the office (If Naval JReserve gine machinist at, Keesler Flcld,
Procurem...,nt, HeadquRl'tel·. Sixth Miss. He left recently fOr Cha�nute
Naval District, Naval Base, S. C. Field, 111., where he will be statIOned.
METHODIS'l' CHURCH
11:30 a. m., Rev. J. O. Stanaland.
7:80 p. m., "Tou�Are' Wrong, Noah
Webeter, About. Conversion."
Sonday school at 10:15 R. m. and
Youth Fellowship at 6:30 p. m.
••••
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school at 10: 15 a,
Claose. for all ages.
lIIoming Worship Hour, 11:30 a. m.
The third in a serie8 of sermons' ..o�
the First Epistle of Peter, "Propa­
gating the Gospel."
Baptist Training Union, 6:15 p. m.
Evangeliatic Bour, 7.30 p. m., "The
,Unpardonable Sin."
Be sure to listen every morning to
"The Baptist Morning Meditntion,"
1II0nday through Saturday, 8:00 to
8:20 over WWNS.
••• It
::;:PIBCOPAL CHURCH
Dr. Ronald Neil, Lay Reader.
Morning prayer, 9 :30 a. m.
• • • •
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Claude G. Pepper, Pastor
Snnday School. 10:15 a. m.
Morninjr Worship, 11:30 a. m.
A cordial welcome to all.
NAVAL R�ERVISTS'
ON TRAINING TREK
Grand Opportunity Given
Members of Reserve Units
For Two-Weeks' Outing
Charleston, S. C., Jan 21.-More
than 150 naval reservists from the
two Carolinas and Georgia will leave
Charleston' February 9 lor' a two­
weeks' trainJng cl'usie to San Juan,
Puerto Rico, aboard the light cruiser
U.S.S. Little Rock (CL 92).
The men making the cruise, mem­
bel's of the Navy's organized 01' ,,01-
·unteer reserve units in
.
the Sixth
Naval District, will have their travel
expenses paid from their home to
You will u.<lerstan(� that the boy Reporting that this sitlj,ation prob-
was not flippant. He had been read- ably will not be completely solved
ing our paper' while he was overseas, for months to come, he issued a word
as his mother sent it to him from of caution to everyone planning to
week to week. He went further then build, buy or make any move requir­
and suggested that he had sensed that ing new electric service. Inquiries
in our course we had not always about service should be made as far
gone in full vigor in many of the in advaoce as pos ible, he said.
matters which we discussed, And Despite all difficulties, the power
that was a ligitimate, Obse"B'tioa. compan.y last year built extensions
He ventu.red that he believed n man to Berve mal.. than 32,000 additionul
bould be contented with h� ",.,,:odl.ustomer. throughout the state,
uuless he had spent his full 1 1OlU! WhiCh was 40 per ent, more than the
vigor in leadership. "1 ...0 ,��
I
numb., added in the grentest pre-
said, "iI you have always do
'
'If: (lUS yeuJ:, Me. Mitchell reported. Yet
We faced the boy and t.old ' • end. of 1946 there were
about
00 uQuliCl1nl::! wa.iting to get serv-
Galling for care, caution aoo econo­
my, State Auditor B. E. Thrasher
Jr. has notified the officials of Geor­
gia's state government that the law
requires tooir departmental budget
requests f01' the quarter ending
March 31, 1947, to be filed with the
state auditor n�t later than JlInuary
5, 1947.
"You are requt!sted to be as cau­
tious as possible in filing the budget
request in�smuch as a change in ad­
minist.ration takes place during the
quarter and it is not desirable to ha�
any expenditures proposed other than
the normal, economical items nece&­
sary to carryon the W(1rk of your
a!:"ncy during the quarte)".
"The financial operations of the
state government must go on at an
even tempo irrespective of change in
administration that will take placoa;
therefore, your budget request must
include a complete outline of the
proposed exp"nditures for the full
quarter, and if any changes 8re nec­
essary they can be taken care of by
budget amendm...,nt at the proper
time,
"It is highly important that all
statc agencies submit the financial
statement us of the close of business
December 31, and also important
under the 'responsibility laws' that
no agency shull have any commit­
ments authorized or accounts payable
in excess of the funds approved for
the quartozl ..
"It is also essential t at you trans­
Of present representative creates mit the statement of financial con­
opening for carnb1c man to take full clition to us not later' than Januarychul'g'� of tCITitOl,)' with heudq.lI�\I'- .
tel's in 01' ncur Statesboro. Position 5 so that we can prepare the consoll­
is with SOl1otene Ol'pol"utiol1, the dated statement of the financial con­
most. ]Jromincllt heuring-aid mnnll� dition of Ce(!"gia promptl.y,
factul'er, "The state of Georgia 011 Decem-
Gooci opportunity for ex-sel'vic� bel' 31 ,will close a very successful
man, 01' ot,hel'. Successful �lpplicant financial year, and it is du� to your
n.1Ust
be hIgh type, p�sponslble, Hnd
I complete co-operation
and undcl'­
have car. ERT'llIngs WIll be adequat.e standin that this has been accom-fo ' capable man, g. . .
plishedJ and your continued efforts
'l'�ol'ou�h tnlini.ng and ful! co-�p- arc appreciated.I' �cratlon v�J!1 be given to assIst tn(tn
in estnblising the business. Srnall in­
vestment l�quil'ed nftel' training.
For interview write to B. L. 0 L[VE R,
distl'ict manager, �onotone Corpol'a­
tion, 513 Realty Building, Savannah,
Ga.
BROOKLET, GA.
Friday and Saturday, .Ian. 24-25
Bob Steele in
"Kid Ranger"
1II0nday and Tuesday, Jan. 27-28
. ChnI'les Coburn tn
"
"The Green Years
Cartoon
Wednesday-Thursday, .Ianuru·y. 29:30
Bat'barn Stanwyck, Van Hethn In
"The Strange Love of Martha
Ivers"
News
,
Saturday, Jan., 31 - Feb.
\Villia111 Boyd 10
"Hopalong Rides Again"
Two Cartoon and Serial
Friday
Th.urlday and Friday, January 30-31
Ray Milland, Olivia DeHavilland in
':The Well Groomed Bride"
7:00 p. m. until 11 :00 p. m.
Reading from left to right-HaEel Rees, Jacksonville, Fla.; Denise
Auld Nearfows, Vidalia, Ga.; BeU:oa Hall, Decatur, Ga.; Lynn Bal­
lentine, Rocky Mou'nt, N. C.; Adelma lves, Orlando, Fla:; Bet­
tijo Hogan, Atlanta, Ga.
Miss Betty Tillman REGISTER THEATREIn Feature Program . ,
W. H. SUTTON 'Manager
REGISTER. GA.
Macon, Jan. 20-Miss Betty Till­
man, of Register, student at W,s­
leyan Cdnservntory, will play an im­
portunt role in drAmntizations ubout
Georgia in a seventeen-week series
of public service pl'ogr'llms to be pre­
sented by the Wesleyan radio work­
shop beginning January 23, over u
live network of "Ight state radio sta·
tions, Dr. Silos Johnson, president
of \Vesleyan, announced.
Miss Tillmun and thil·ty-one young
women and men st.udents in Wcsl-ey­
an'::; �adio workshop wiIJ perform all
the work of br<llldc88ting IlS they pre­
sent the series, "Because Thel'e Is A
Georgia" as n public sel'vice in co­
operlltion wit,h Rich'. of A.tlanta. The
programs will i1lustratc Georgia's in­
fluenc.e in the making of our nution.
OriJinating ovel' Station WMAZ,
Macon, the programs IIlso will be
heard fr<lm 8:30 to 8:56 each Thurs­
day night ovel' WaST, Atlanta;
WALB, Albany; WGAU, Athens;
WRDW, Augusta; WTOC, Savannah;
WRGA, Rome, and WAYA, ,Way­
cross.
Thursdll)' and Friday, Jan. 23-24
Oh!lI+J, Boburn ill
"Green Years"
7:00 p. m. until 11:00 p. nl. \
•
Saturday, January 25th
SunSf)t Carson in
"Bandits. Of Badland"
ALSO "POP-EYE"
3:00 p. m. until 11.00 p. m.
Sunday, Janual'y 26th
Olivia DeHavilland in
''To Each His Own"
3:00 until 6:00 p. m. Again at 8:30
1II0nday and Tuesday, Jan. 27-28
"Two SIsters From B08toln"
ADDED CARTOON
7:00 p. m. until 11:00 p. m.
Wednesday, January 29th
"Johnnie Come8 Flying Home"
7:00 p. m. until 11:00 p. m.
ADDED CARTOON
'.
Play refreshed
.
'
have a Coke
•••
Thursday and Friday, Ja�. ,;3-24
"Courage of LaSSie
(in teehnicolor)
Elizabeth Taylor, Frank Morgan
and Lassie
Serial
Saturday, January 25
"Six Gun Man"
Bob Steele, Syd Saylor
Serinl and Cartoon
Sunday, January 26
"Bad Man's Territory"
Randolph Scott, <,nn Richards'
George Gabby Haye•
Cartoon
MOnday' and Tuesday, Jan. 28-29
"The DoilY Sisters"
Betty Grable, June Havel',
John Payne
• R.K.O. Pathe News
W.dnesday, January 29
"Jungle Princess"
DOl'othy Lamour, Ray Milland
Comedy
Thul'sday andFl'iday, Jan. 30-31
"A Stolen Life"
Bette .Davis, Glenn Ford
WANTED-Some Gne _to hang 2,000
I
turpentine' cups and work on
halves' also 'have for sale black mare
mule Ii years old, $200. S. A. PROS­
SER, Rt. 4, near West Side school.
(2jan2tp)
•
I 'r'
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McCorkle Furniture Exchange
50 West Main Street
STATESBORO, GA.
(2jan2tp)
T. A. HODGES.
�LANEWS
NEVILS
Rachel Denn Anderson was the
guest of Marion and Margal'et An­
derson Sunday night.
Mrs. Bascom Ne\�man, of Brook­
let, was the week-end guest of Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. N wman,
Mr. and Mrs. Homer McGee, of Sa­
vannah, were week-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. B. F. Haygood.
Vivian Anderson, of Savannah, was
the week-end guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawson Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brown and
daughter were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John B. Anderson for the week end.
MI'. and Mrs. Taggart and son, of
Savannah, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. Nesmith· a few days last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Burnsed and
SO:1S were week-end guests in Sav­
annah of Mr. and Mrs. Heyward An­
derson.
Little Barbara Anderson, of Sa­
vannah, was the guest last week of
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
BUTnsed.
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson and
son were supper guests Sunday night
of ·1I1r. and Mrs. Lehmon Ze�terower
at Denmark.
Mr. and ·Mrs. Darwin White al)d
son, of Metter, and Duren and R. L.
Ward, of Savannah, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ward Sunday.
Mr. and Ml·s. H. J. Anderson and
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Meyers attend-'
cd the' wedding of Miss Betty Mor­
ris and Talmadl!'i) Lewis Sunday aft­
ernoon at Vidalia.
Mr. and Mrs. Layton Sikes and 80n,
Wenct..ll, and Mr. and Mrs. Russell
'Strickland and son, Derr"ll, of States,
bo-ro, were guests of Mr. and Mrs�
I Coy Sikes Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Hodges and
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Edwards, of
Savannah, and Mr. and Mrs. L. T.
Gilmol" and family, of Norfolk, Va.,
will make their future home in New
York, whcre he will be employed.
Mrs. C. S. Nesmith and children
and Mr. nnd Mrs. R. C. Anderson, of
Savannah; Mr. and M,·s. E. A. Rush­
ing, Edith and Bob Rushing and Miss IGeorgia Anderson were guests S�n­day of Mr. aI'd Mrs. O. E. NesmIth.........
YOUTH FELLOWSHIP
The Nevils Methodist Youth Fel­
lowship met Sunday night, January
19, at 7:30 o'clock. The following
program was l'endered. "Living for
Jesus" was sung by the group. Mr.
Robert F. YO,ung talked to the group
on "TI", Game of Life So Lived to
Lead to Happiness!' The program
cho.irmun turned the meeting over to
the president for the business moot­
ing. Plnns have been made for a
Youth Revival beginning April 6th
t.hrough April 9th. Rev. J. C. Var­
nell, a eorm-ar pastor, will be in
charge. Everyone is urged to attend
wh'�n possible. The gl'OUP- was re­
minded that the sub-district would
meet with us F..brua1'Y 15th. We ex­
tend a' special invitation to all the
churches who nre a part of the sub­
distl'ict to be present at this meeting.
TheN being no further business we
adjourned with our Youth Fellowship
benediction.
'
Those present were Miss Maude
White, Mrs. Robert F. Young, Levita
Barns'ad, Mary Beth Lewis, Hazel
Creasy, Melba Creasy, Arminda Burn­
sed, Catherine Anderson, Ray Hodges,
F'l'anklin Creasy, Hazel Hallman, Ed­
",-yin Lewis, Geraldine Shuman, Waldo
Lewis.
"TAyeO"
/I�
GARACiE
DOORS
• Feather-touch opening
and cloling
• Folds Insld.
• Nothing to rust
• Easy to install
• IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY
,I·.\T,I''':NO,
===�y(§j==
WALTER ALDRED COMPANY,
STATESBORO, GA.
E. A. SMITH GRAIN COMPANY
STATESBORO, GA.
FOR SALE OR TRADE-Have .cxtra
nice mule colt eight months old;
will sell, trade or buy one to raise
with; come to see this colt. J. C.
QUATTLEBAUM, Rt. 2, Statesboro.
Ga. (9jan2tp)
FOR SALE - Pair match mules
weighing around 1,150 pounds each,
seven years old; also one odd mule
weighing about 1,050 pounds. W.
EUGENE DEAL, Rt. 4, Statesboro.
(9jan2tp)
Telephone 2-2586
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
147 Habersham St.
J. S. fARR COMPANY
I
SALES AND SERVICE
Ai" Conditioning
Heating
\
Re'rillera'tl�n
..
INSTAl[AliON
ENGINEER�
CALL OR WRITE FOR REPRESENTA-
TIVE TO SEE YOU
COMPLETE LINE OF
Refrigeralors,
Walk-In 1Joxes,
'Frozen Foo�:
fJisplay 1Joxes,
'.neat 1Joxes ARMINDA BURNSED,Publicity Chairman.
FOR-SALE=Shallow 'V'8U-electric
pump in good condition. A. L.
TAYLOR, Rt. 2, Summit, Ga.
Red••m COUPONS
from any at th•••
.fin. products
OCTAGON ....I'IODUCTI
LUZIANNE ,':7:... SILV�R COW lV';;n.
OBELISK .: ;o� HEARTH. CLUB ::�':
Mrs. FILBERT'S MA�'_ JERSEY BRAND couu
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
MRS. ALICE T. BISHOP
NO TlmSPASSING
Notice is .hereby given that the
plac-e known as the Dan McElveell
place ill the Brooklet district is post­
e� according to law, and trespassers
Will be procesuted for failure to ob­
serve the law.
SOME OF OUR gorgeous flowers will
help you "out of the doghouse;"
they will keep you out, men. None
better than the STATESBORO
FLORAL SHOP'S. (16janltp)
115 Savannah Ave.
(Johnston Apts.)
Phone 187-M.
From 9 a. m. to 5 p, m.
(16jan4tp)
in
It's Herel See It Today.
Nl!w tricks with oas ... your favorite cooking
tu.ell Or coole the conventiontll way with the M3Y�
loS Dutch Oven Gas Range.
Glorious cooking results which made colonial
Dutch Ovens'famous nrc yours ... automatir.aUll
. •• with Mnytag's new g:as range.
"I'
Your Ieltchen'. cooler,
cleaner I Retained heat
is the secret of May­
tag's heavily insulated
Dutch Oven. Kitchen
stays cool and free of
cookiD& odors, greases. '
.Wlp.. clean In a IIIIyI
Heat - focusing Spiral
Flame burners and
chrome grids lift out so
porcelairi burner bowls
and range top can be
wiped sparklli>& -nchiW;
Cook. whll. you're
away. Dutch Oven con�
�di�A n�!��e�t���
keep cOO�lng by re­
lained heat until deU­
ciously done.
Full meal on one burn- J
e, I The thrifty Dutch
Cooker Well cooks an
entire meal with only
one top burner. Also
ideal for cooking fruits,
cereals, puddings.
Central Georgia Gas Co., Inc.
Phone 514
.
54 East .l'1ainljt_
,j I
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governors, two olaimants for each ap-
,
. pointive offlce, two. adjutants and
two military groups. After the
courts have acted, there will be only
one. Jt is most improbable that any
i group in the state will resist the de-
I cision.Two .offlcials deserve praise for
their courugeous sense of responsi-
bility under the difficult circum­
stances. Attorney General Eugene
Cook, the chief legal officer of Geor­
gin and ono of its most respected
public leaders, might easily have
evaded the obligation of bringing the
court test. Instead he cho.., to per­
form what he felt was -a duty t� the
people. State Auditor B. E. Thrash­
er, Who has solved temporarily the
problem of carrying on fiaoal affairs
I !wi�hout interruption of basic services,
deserves credit Ior a wise appr-eciu­
'ti'ori" (l! hi:s duties .
,
'Th'e unwisdcm of taking over cer­
'ta;'n of the state agencies by force,
by changing locks on the doors of of­
ficials, and Iby out-sitting them may
reuct seriously in the state that be­
lieves in Inw and order. The proper
method, of course, in most instances,
would have been to apply to the
courts fOfl process in a quo warranto
�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;i;;;;�;;�;;;;;;;;� I
action.
=
The tremendous personal courage
of Ellis Arnall, who strode bodily
through the milling crowds in the
state capitol, within earshot of mut­
tered threats against him, won the
admiration of every citizen. -He re­
fused to accept guards of ally kind,
even the companionship of personal
friends. His bravery and dignity on
two occasions won him spontaneous
outbursts of applause from groups
of Talmadge partisans.
To the courts of the state, the
third branch of Georgia's govern­
ment, the people must look for a
quick settlement of the issues that
are disrupting oreerly government.
STRAYED-From my place near
Stilson, about 10th of December,
yellow butt-headed cow, one 'I-\ack
cow with horns, and two steers, one
red and one dunn colored; three are
marked
.
under-bit, upper-bit and
smooth crop in right ear, under-bit
in left; will pay suitable rewllrd.
J. R. SCOTT, Rt. 1, Pembroke. Ga.
(9jan2tp)
SEED - FHO - HARDWARE
PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR HYBRID
SEED CORN_ WE HAVE TWO
VARIETIES
Serecea, Kobe, Kprean Lespedeza, White Dutch Clover
TRY OUR MEAT SCRAP TANKAGE, $4.85
Hog MineraI and Big Chief Hog Powder, Hog.
Fatena, Red Gravy Shorts, Ml!al, Hulls
and Dairy Feeds
GET YOUR STEER FATEN.A NOW.
� ha�e. plenty Garden Peas, certified treated- Marglobe
wilt-resistant Tomato Seed. Cabbage and Onion Plants.
Selected and certified Irish Potatoes.
'.'
BABY CHICK. CHECK-R-T.ABS....�I"I:".,;.'i
.
Lard Cans, Sugar Cured Salt"Diamond M and Diall).�nd s.
Crystal Salt. Get our price on Fermate. for' 10 ",,� .
your tobacco beds. :n,-, ",
Just received some good Velvets. Also Hay Seed .. : i
and Otoolan SOY Beans
.
BRADLEY & CONE FEED & SEED CO
34 WEST MAIN ST. PHONE 377
Don't Gamble
J. E. Strickland is rapidly recov- Register's next game will be play-
ering after an attack of Brill's fever. ed Friday night, January 24, with
W. E. Bacon, of Savannah, visited Garfield in the Rell'ister gym.
Mr. aad Mrs. W. A. DriggCl'S Satur- Friday night, January 19, Register
day. pluyed Collins in the Register gym-
I Mr. and Clisby Denmark spent Sat- nasium. The Collins girls won byurday with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Strick- five points and their boys won by
land.
.
three points.
Mrs. R. N. Bowers and son, Rudy, The Register basketball teams
spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs. played two games last week. On
J. H. Byrant. Wedoosday night, January 8, they
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Atwood, of played Reidsville there. I'll the girls'
Savannah, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. game Reidsville won by'twO' potnts.
"Boss" FuU,h. The Reidsville boys WOn by B large
Willia A. Driggers spent part of score.'
last week in Savannah 'under the Miss Betty Donaldson had a blrth-
care of a dooton, day party bonorlng. her sixteenth
Otto Kendricks anti Howard War- birthday Saturday night, JariuBl!y 11,
nock spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. at her home near Register. Games'
Lucious Kendricks. 'and refreshments were enjoyed. The
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Bunkley, of Register High School students were
Appalachicola, Pla., spent Saturday invitd and many of them attended.
with Mr. and M rs, L. D. Bunkley. The Registor Sub-Deb Club met at
R"v. Chauncey, the visiting rninis- the home of Miss Betty Donaldson
ter from Brewton Parker, spent Sun- Wednesday night, January 15. A
day ufternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Gus chicken supper was served and a
Tuylor. short business sessicn was held. Those
At the afternoon services at Law- attending were Misses Carolyn Boh­
rene." church Floyd Cook nnd Mr. ler, Shirley Tillman, Margaret White,
Coursey were ordained as deacons. Bobby Faye Holland and Betty Don­
Rev. Joiner, of Pembroke, and Rev. uldson, Misses Jean Williams and
Chauncey, of, Brewton Parker, were Joan Bird were unable to attend.
in charge of the services. The Reg ister P.-T. A. met Thurs-
day, January 9, in tho home economics
department with Mrs. Grant Tillman
presiding. A report was made by
Mr. Womack of purchases recently
made by the school for general irn­
provement, After the business ses­
sion refreshments were served in the
lunchroom, Six delegates were pres­
ent at the P.-T. A. council at Nevils
Saturday.
Y,OUR CLOTHES ARE TOO VALUABLE
FOR CHANCES
When you buy new clothes you choose them care­
fully and expect them to be good looking and long
wearing. Choosing your cleaner with that same
.
care pays dividends with no risks involved. Your
clothes keep the "band box" freshness even after
several cleanings. Stop gamblmg ... play safe at
IDEAL CLEANERS.
BRING YOUR CLOTHES IN NOW
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
'
Petition For Incroporation.
STATE OF GEORGIA,
BULLOCH COUNTY.
To The Bulloch Superior Court:
The petition of Hazel E. Smith,
Ella Wade Anderson, and M. Larkin
Srrut)1, respectfully shows as follows,
to�wit;
� That, they desire for themselves,
their
" associates, and successors, to
be Incorporated and made u body pol­
itic under the=laws of tne State 'of
G"orgla under the name ana style of
"AMERIlCAN ANTI - COMMUNIST
ASSOCIATION, INC."
for a term of thirty-five (85) years
wltll the privilege of renewal at the
expiration thereof•
2. That the principal office· end
place of business of the proposed cor­
poration will be in the city of States­
boro, Bulloch county, Georgia.
3. That the said association is not
formed for the purpose of trade or
proflt or for the pecuniary gain of
any member but for the social, edu­
cational, political, literary, charita­
ble and mutual betterment and ad­
vancement of its members.
4. The object of the proposed cor­
poraton is to expose and fight com­
munism and communist activities,
and to accomplish this purpose they
desire to enlist the services of writers
end speakers t('l disseminate infor­
mation and educate the gen!,ral public
of the evils of communism; to oppose
any c.ommunist or pro
- communist
candidate for public office and to sup­
port those candidates fol' office who
are committed to fight communism j
to hold meetings, give entertainments,
lectures and to publish periodicals
to stimulate the interest of its mem­
bers and th", public generally in com­
bating and destroying communism in
this country.
5. Petitioners desire the right to
obtain property, real and personal,
by purchase, gift, devise or bequest.
to hold and enjoy the sam", to
reeeive donations and to own,
1l01d, lease or invest in Rnd ex­
change rea] or personal property; to
elect persons to membership subject
to the rules, regulations and by-laws
of the corporation and to make rules
and by-laws f<>r tl,Je regulation of its
members and to have all the rights
and privileges" as proyided by the
laws of this state for smutn)' COl'por-
ations. .
6. That the saId associati?n WIll
have no capital stock or capItal ex­
cept as may from time to time
be
accumulate<i' by contributions and
dues from its membel's and gifts and
d('lnntion8 from others.
7. The names and addresses of the
applicants for the charter of the cor-
pOJi!��1 a�: Smith, 225% Broughton
Street, West, Snvannah, Ga.;
Elln Wade Anderson, 512 West 42d
Street, Savannah, Ga.;'
.
M Larkin Smith, 225% Broughton
Stre�t, West, Savannah, Ga. .
8. Besides such powers ns here!n­
above enumerated, petitioners desll'�
that said c9rporation s�all have .al.
the common poW'Crs of Incorporation
under the Acts of the General Assem­
bly approved January 28, 1938.
WHEREFORE, Petitioners pray to
be incorporated undor the name and
style as aforesaid togethe; WIth. !'U
the powers, privileges and Imm�nttles
now in effect or as may heremafter
be provided by law to like cOI'Pora-
tions.
ROBERT E. FALLIGANT,
Attorney for Petitiollers.
jRDER.
The within application for' charter
having been read a nd �onsidered and
it appeariflg to the. court that the
COURTS TO DECIDE
ON GOVERNORSHIP'
Unseemly Sel'amble Follows
In Law-Making Body ·Over
'Death Of Govreno'r-Eleet
The highlig·hts of the controveroy
over the, governorship of Georgia in­
clude ribald scenes in the conidoM!·
of the capitol that John Ii. Gordon'
dedicated three generations ago; the
storming armed guards and clever
locksmjths; whispers of assassination,
that o1'iginated somewhere in the un­
derworld that bets heavily on piliti­
cal events; newsreels, picture!l and
st�ries that do the state little good
with the outside world.
Vltimately, the issue will be set­
tled in the supreme court of Georgia.
Eventually the right to office of M.
E. Thompson or of Herman Tal­
madge will be upheld by that body,
Governor Ellis Arnall, who disclaimed
long since any interest in the mat­
ter except tp provide a. "lawful suc­
cession" to the of'fice from which he
was I-ctiring after four years in which
the only sold;"rs ever employed by the
state government were a guard of
honor fOl' the late president of the
United States, mad.. certain before
resigning that the courts had the
matter in hand. Most Georgians,
nnxious for un ol'derly disposition of
their state's affairs, will feel that he
"ct"d wisely. .
Momentarily, Georgia possesses two
same is legitimately within the pur­
view and intentiOn of the laws of thi�
state, and
IT FURTHER APPEARING from
the certificate of the Secretary of
State of Georgia that the name of
the proposed corporation is not the
name of any other existing COI'Pora­
tion registered in, the office of t�
Secrtal'Y of State, and
IT APPEARING to the court that
the applicants have complied with all
the provisions'of law relating to the
granting of charters:
IT 'IS THEREFORE ORDERED
that the application be granted nnd
that the corpo;'ation is created under
the name and style of the HAmerican
Anti - Communist Association, Inc."
with the power to obtain property
by purchase, gift, devise or bequest
and to hold and enjoy the sam,,; to
receive donations and to elect per­
sons to membership subject to the
regulations, rules and by-laws of the
corporation, and ,to conduct and carry
on a sodal, edu.catio,\al, po]jtic.al,
literary and charttable orgamzattOn
for the betterml\llt of its members
and to expose and fight C(lmmunism Iand communist activi'ties t�g:ethel'
with all the powers and prtvllegll6 .
granted to similar corporations by the
laws of this stete.
This 27th day of December, 1946.
J. L. RENFROE, Judge,
Superior Court, Bulloch County, Ga.
A true copy of the original filed in
o,!fice this 27th da}l of December,
1946.
O. L. BRANNEN, Clerk,
Superior Court, Bulloch Oocnty, Ga.
HATTIE POWELL,
(2jan4tp Deputy 0Ierk•.
.
SEVEN.
SmsONNEWS
NOTICE TO FARMER� IMr. and Mrs. J. I. Newman werevi.sitOTS in Savannah Tuesday.Desse Brown is ill in the BullochCounty Hospital. His many friends
wish him a speedy recovery.
Fellowship Missionary Society was
held Monday ufternoon at the church.
An interesting program was enjoyed.
MI'. and Mrs. Harold Hutchinson
and daughter, Cnrol, of Savannah,
visited her parents, Mr. lind M�s. J.
H. Woodward Tuesday and Wodncs­
day.
After spending several days_ with
her pnrents, Mr. und Mrs. M. P. Mar­
tin, Mrs. Rabun Powell and young
son, Kermit, have ,returned � to, Col­
lins.
Mrs. _E. L. Proctor, who hns been
in the Oglethorpe Snnitnrtum, is now
recuperating at th,e home of her
daughter, Mrs. Fred Bohne, nnd Mr.
Bohne, in Snvnnnnh.
Mrs. Clinton Murruy, 1,\ recent brid-e,
will be honored Snturday uf'ternoon
with ....a miscellaneous shower by Mrs.
H. K. Burnsed nnd Mrs. R. L. Pughs­
ley at the home of Mra, Burnsed.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Harvey, Miss
Betty Jean Harvey, Harold and Rob­
ert Harvey, (If Laniel', nnd Mrs.
Ernest Rackley and daughter, Miss
Frances Rackley, of Statesboro, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jurnes F.
Brannen.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Miller enter­
tained Sunday with a dinner honoring
their daughter, Mrs. J. L. Harden.
Covers were laid for Mr. and Mrs.
Harden, Misses Betty Hurden, Ollie
Faye Harden, Glenda Hurden, M. L.
Miller Jr., Buie Mill...· and Clyde
Miller.
The Stilson Athletic Club won their
sixth victory Monday evening on the
local court by defeating the Guyton
clubsters 38-21. Burgsteiner for the
visitors scored 8 points while Nease
scored 6 points. McElveen for the
local team scored 11 points while
Knight rang up 8. So for the Stil­
son club has the following record:
Stilson 68, West Savannah 15; Stil­
son 65, Legion Post 14; Stilson 69,
Sears, Roebuck Co. 11; Stilson 40,
Springfield 29; Stilson 86, Play Shop
24.; Stilson 38, Guyton 21.
WANTED-Fil'8t clus houoekeepe..,
white or colored. LANNIE D. LEE,
Rt. 1, Stat.aboro. (2janltp).
CUCUMBER CONTRACfS ARE NOW
READY FOR YOU TO SIGN.
Prices .·Are HIgher Than.
Last Year
See me as early as possible and let me
know how many acres you wiil plant, as
I will have the seed for you. I will call
on you if possible, but don't wait. Come
to the plant on East Parrish street and
Dover road, near railroad crossing, 7:30
to 5:00 o'clock all days except Saturdays,
7;00 a. m. to 12:00 m.
STATESBORO PICKLE CO.
FRED ,E. GERALD; Manager
P. O. BOX 384
NOTICE.
Having disposed of my business in
Register I[nown as the City Pharma­
cy, to H. H. Olliff, this is to notify
the public that I am no longer con­
nected in any way with that business.
Accounts prior to January 8th are
my property and· I request that pay­
ment be made to me at L. J. Hollo-
way's grocery store. I appreciate the
Illitronage of my friends which has
b'een given me so generously In the
past.
MRS. C. H. TEMPLES.
(16jan2tp)
-fvemade
lQoooroRDS
purr!
and believe' lIIe, For"
lIIechanics know Fords besl
n.
service Fords best.
They know your car like a book. Every part of
itl They offer you a specialist's skill •
FACTOR�-�,PPROVED METHODS mean
you'll get a better job andl save money to boot.
Ford mechanics work with Ford Engineers' plans ...
AND SPECIAL FORD TOOLS and repair equipment
built precisely for Fords. Here again you see savings.
It sure pays to bring your Ford "back home.�
.
ESTlNlATE·S FREE -USE OUR BUDG.ET PLAN
•
S. W. LEWIS" INC.,
38-40 North Main St. Phone 41'
THURSDAY, IAN 23, IH7
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Purely Personal
The True Memorial
Mrs Annabelle Grtmes spent eev
eral days last week In Atlanta
MIs Lester Edenfield Sr spent a
rew days this week 111 Savannah
Mrs Charlie Alderman of Clax
ton was a Visitor here Tuesday
Mr and Mrs E B Rushing' spent
a few da� s last week In Atlanta
Mr and Mrs Hubert Smith spentI the week end with relatives 111 Dub
1I>Ir and Mrs E C Oliver were VISI
t01S in Savannah Friday
MIs W H Elhs IS vISiting rela
lives In North Carolina
MI and Mrs Olin Smith were vrsi
tors In Savannah Friday
J G Moo". Mrs J C Hines and lin
son Joe were VIsitors In Savannah Mr and Mrs Arthur Howard we�
Fziday viaitors In Atlanta during the past
Mrs John Peacock of Eastman week
Is Islting' hei mother Mr'S John Ii'
I
Mr and Mrs Lester Edenfield
Brannen JI of Savannah visited Sunday With
'I'lny Ramsey of Griffin spent the his purents her",
week end With his parents Mr and Ml and MIS Lannie Simmons and
Mrs B H Ramsey MIS Fred T Lallier spent a few days
MIS Bill Way of St S mons spent last week In Atlanta
a tew days this" eek With her moth Mr and 1\1 rs J A Addison had as
cr Mrs Edna Gunter guests fOi severn! days last week
MISS LIIII.n B lie of Atlanta spent MI. Vola Ne Ii of Dublin
the week end With her parents Mr
and MIS Brooks Buie
1\11 s \\ A Bo\\ en and small daugh
Mr and MI s 0 E Evuns of So­
perton were guests Tuesday of Mr
und Mrs L J Shuman JI
GOldon Woodcock of Savannah
MRS ARTHtnt TURNER, Edit:or
203 Cclleg 1:0uJevard IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT EW
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BF..sT IN LIFE
tel M II Y Nelson VIS ted I oint V"t;!S In
NOltl Catolmu dUll! g the week spent tlo w('ok end With h s pnlents
GeolgeG,oove Un VClsltyo(Geor MI and Mr'S W 11 Woodcock
gm student spent the week en I With Mr and Mts n B \\ Ilhams of
hiS mothel MI s GcO! eO Gloover Atluntn spent a fc\\ days last week
Dekle Banks of the UlIlverslty of With her mother "Ills E H Kennedy
GeOigla spent the week end With hiS Fllcnds of Mrs Malian Hnglll of
parents MI and Mrs LlIlton Banks Chxton Will rJglet to learn of her
MISS Barbara F lankhn of AII'I es I Illness III the Bulloch County Hos
Scott was the week end g,,'st of hor pltal
pill ents DI and Mrs P G Frank MISS Agnes Strange has t"tulned
hn to Macon after spel d ng sevclal
Jack Tillman of the Unlversll<y of weeks With Mr and Mr. Frep Thorn
GeOi glB spent the week end With h s a. Lan er
parents Mr and Mrs Grant Till Z Whitehurst has r"tumed from TEA FOR MRS SHUMAN
man Hhlca N Y where he took a short Mrs Dan Shuman recent bride
Mrs W H Woodcock spont sev course III flowoer culture at Comoll was the II1SplratlOn for a lovely tea
eral days last week 10 Newll1gton UllIverslty given Friday afternoon by Mrs Rex
as the guest of Mt and Mrs Reginald Mro J C Coli illS and children Hodll"ls lit her home on Savannah ave
Woods Franees and Chffold of Collins nue PlI1k and white decoratIOns were
Mr and Mrs J C HlI1es and sons spent Sunday With her mothor MIS used throughout the roams which
Joe and JlIlI spent Sunday In Hmes E H Kennedy we.rte thrown together The IIvlIIg
vl)le as guests of hiS mother, MIS Mr and and Mrs Rex A Lallier loom mantel held an arlangement of
Ola HlI1es and child ran of Savannah were pmk gladIOli flanked by pmk tapers
Mr and Mrs 01 ver Bland and sons guests of Mr and Mrs Kenneth III crystal holders Th-a dmmg table
Buddy and Tommy of Atlanta spent Beasley Sunday was beautifully appomted With a Imen
the week end WIth hiS mother Mrs Ml and Mrs AI Schuler and chll cloth Silver candelabra holdmg l)mk
A 0 Bland dlen have returned to Savannah after tapers and a low Silver bowl filled
Mr and Mrs LeWIS Elhs and a VISit wlth har parents Mr and "Ith pmk and whIte flowers Pink
duughtel Sue have arrived from Mrs H C Lallier gladloh and narcISSI were used el6e
Sylvalll'" and are making the" home lItr and MIS Regmald Woods and, where III the home. Mrs Henry Ellis
10 Statesboro httle son Charles of NeWington, greeted the guesta, who w�re mtro
Illends of Mrs Florence Stu,,", wele guests Thursday evemng of Mr duced by Mrs WaIte., Aldred Jr to
lira glnd to know that she IS some and Mrs W H Woodcock the reeel "ng lme composed of Mrs
bettC! aftCI a severe case of flu and Mrs Harry WatkinS and chlidlon Hodges Mrs Dan Shuman and MrS
othOl complicatIOns Sue and CllUd-e ,nd MOl Vln PIttman L J Shuman Sr Mts G C Coleman
Mr "lid Mrs E W Parrish, of Jr of Chlcago are vISIting their Jr directed to the dll11Dg room, where
Savannah were V sltors m the cIty parents Dr and Mrs M S Plttmall Mrs Devane Wataon and Mrs Bob
1 uesday havmg come to attend the Mr and Mrs H A Prath"r and Pound preSided NapkinS were pass
D B Franklin funeral W A Prather have returned to Jack ed by MIS Dean Futch and Mrs
MI and Mrs James 0 Anderson sonville Beach, Fla, after spendmg Glenn Jenrungs, Mrs J S Murray
and sons Gene and Don s""nt Sun sometime With Mr and Mrs Charles and Ml'S Sam Strauss served dall1ty
dav III Savannah With her sister Mrs Olhff Jr mdlvldual cakes decorated m pmk
Jim Fordham and Mr Fordham Mrs Eunice Colhns had as her and white and tinY heart shaped
MISS Sam Remmgton of Atlanta guests Sunday Mr and Mrs H P snnawlches willch also featured the
who spent the week end With her pal'- Blalock of Lyons, Mr and Mrs Wal color motif of pmk and white Mrs
ents Mr and Mrs C H Remll1gton ter Jones and daughter Betty and Grady Johnston seated at the tabl�
had as hel guest Creighton PeIlY Mr and Mrs R B Bass and son. of POUled coffee Nuts were,also served
of Atlanta Pulaski From the dllllllgloom .guests were
MI and Mrs Harry Smith spent FlIends of Mrs Bob Hagan w II be shown by Mrs James Bland and Mrs
a few days thiS week m NashVille IIlterested to learn that she has re Albert Shuman to the don where the
Tenn and wore accompanied ham'll turned to StatesbolO to hve aCoor register was kept by MIS Percy
for a VISit by their daughtel Mrs havmg made her home for the pas\ Bland Mrs L J Shuman Jr was at
Matt Dobson and small daughtCl, seve�al months With her son Doug the door as the guests departed Dur
Jenn In Claxton 109 the afternoon lovely musical selee
MI s John Kennedy and Mrs John Mr lI1d Mrs W T St ange and tlOns were rendered by Mrs Waldo
SOglllCl of Savannah were vIsitors Jack Strange of Girard spent Sun Floyd md Mrs Gilbert COn<!
lime Wednesday of last week lind I day With M� and Mrs Fred Thomas * * • •wele guests at a delightful luncheon Lalllel and were accompal1led home LOVELY BRIDGE PARTY
given by MIS FI"d Bhtch at Sewell I for a VISit by Mrs Lanier aDd small FOR RECENT BRIDEHouse daughtCl EI zabeth Anne Shuman Sr and Mrs
I J Shuman JI entertall1ed WIth a
lovely bridge party Tuesday aft:ar
noon at the home of Mrs Shuman
Jr In honol of Mros Dan Shuman
who before her recent marriage was
M ss C "olyn Mundy of WaynesbOlo
A comb natlO' of nnfC SSI cnmclhas
and carnatIOns formed a gr ael and
\\ hlte color scheme f('lr the rOoms
I
where guests (01 nme tables of blldge
were assembled Refreshments con
SIS ted of chicken salad sandWiches
congealed salad pecan pte and coffee
Fifteen gll'8sts called for tea A CI
garette box Cor high score In bridge
was won by M.rs Dan Shuman for
second high MI s Percy Bland Ie
celved a kitchen scrap book Mrs
LcWls Ellis was given \ thermi)m<eter
for low and a double deck of cards
wus won by Mrs D L DaVls for cut
CI ystul wa" the gift to the honoree
Brown of Jacksonville,
spent tbe weoek end With hiS
parents Mr and Mrs R J Brown
Mrs CCCII Brannen Mrs Maude
Edgc Mrs Claud Howard and Mrs
James Bland spent Friday m Savan
nah
Our work helps to reflect the
SPirit which prompts you to .. rect
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion Our experience
Is at your. service
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Induatry Since 1922
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
46 WeBt Main Street PHONE 489 Statesboro Ga.
The nc,," telephone directory goes topress 'cr) I;oon If you have u telphone, please check your lUlling ,present directory to 'Ioke .!lure II 1Jj;correct Please nOIl(y U8 81 once Jryou dC51re any changeRen ember too that oddlltonal ltsl
Jngs (or others In YOllr ho lie or ploce ofbUSlllCSII 8re usefu..l and cost very IUlle
Mr and' Mrs Tommy Tucker an
nounce the birth of a son January 22 PURSER--SHEAROUSE,at the Bulloch County Hospital Mrs Announcement Is made of the mar
Tucker was formerly MISS Della JOnes rlage of Mrs Lucy Purser to Goeorge
of Register Mano" Shearouse WhlCh took place
Mr and M;s· Ru�l Friday night January 17, at the home
nounce the birth of a daughter
of Elder V FAgan pastor of the
Cheryl Kay at the Bulloch County
Statesboro Primitive Baptist church
Hospital on January 17 Mrs Ohf
who performed the ceremony
ton Will be remembered as MISS Mae 1M ThepbrBlde BdBUghter of Mr anddell Turner rs rannen wore a be ge
. . . . I gabardine SUit With a hut of naturalMr and Mrs Albert Braswell Jr straw and brown accessories Herannounce the bl[tt- of a son Albert cal sag-a was of pink rosebuds
Monroe 3 January 18 at the Bulloch I After n short wedding trip MI and
County Hospital Mrs Braswell was Mrs Shearouse will m ,ke tl elr home
before her marriage MISS Dott e Hoe 111 Statesboro where Mr Shearouse
(el of St LOUIS Mo IS band laad"1 for Statesbolo High
School
WARNOCK CLUB MEETS
The Warnock Home Domonstration
club met Thu.sday aft>arnoon, Jan.
9th at the home of Mrs J M SmIth
with Mrs Carson Jones co hostess
The meeting was opened by singing
Give Of Your Best To The Master'
which IS our theme song for the year
1947 Several led in prayer and tius
was followed by a short businesa ses
sian after which Mr. Henry Bran
nen gave a most interesting message
on nubrf tion enabling us to see the
Importance of servmg a well balanced
meal thrE.� times u day c�ch day
TillS W'S followed With a demonstra
bon by our Icadet M 85 Irma Spenrs,
home demonstratIon agent for Bul
lflch county on I ebottommg chulrs
"Ith used sacks The sacks must be
of stlong cloth of course cut In stnps
and ",ell sewed whICh make a strong
bottom for old chairS The members
enjoyed working WIth MISS Spears
III domg thiS A SOCial hour followed
and the hostesses served a deliCIOUS
salad course The follOWing mem
bers were present Mrs Georgia
Bunce Mrs Jen",e Jones Mrs Car
60n Jones Mrs J M Smith Ml'II
Hubert Mikell Mrs Henry Bra'\m....
Mrs Paul Groover, Mrs OtiS Groo
v� Mrs R L (Jone, Miss irma
Spears MISS Ruby Lee, MISS LoUISe
Mikell and Mrs Frank Best W"
were happy to have had Mrs Rogoel"
Burkett and Mrs Lester Nesmith &8
• • • •
MRS BRASWELL
RAS SPEND THE DAY
Among the dehghtful mfolmal
pU,rtles of the past wook was the
spend the day w th Mrs A M Bras
well hostess to a fe" ft ends at hf'r
home on Donaldson stre�t MlS
Flank Hook and Mrs Alhert Bias
well Jr assisted In serv JIg a dell
claus two COUl.,c luncneon nnd cove�'8
wt!re pluced fQt Mesdames Frank
Sllluuons Inman Foy J 0 Tohnston
BI uc" Olliff Fred Smith H H Cow
III t (;llif Bradley R L Wmburn and
Rogel Holland
z
•
Statesboro Telephone CoJ
GSCW ALUMNI DINNER • * • •
One of the loveliest affairS of the MILLER-ALLEN
k tl d F d I Of Interest to their many fnendswee was 1e mner given II ayevening ut the Jaeckel Hotel by the was the mun lUge of Mrs Mellin'"
Statesboro GSCW alumm honormg
Allen to Johnme H Shaw January
MISS Mary Brooks assoCIate profes 13rd
both of Statesboro at the home
sor of educatIOn at GSCW who was I
of Elder V FAgan Mr and Mrs
t k h f th St t bo
Shaw Will make their hom" In States
gues spea er ere or e a es ro bora
PTA meeting Brawn and gold • • • •
colors of the college were emphaSized I ALLEN-SHAW
In the beautiful table decorations I Mr and Mrs Johnllle H Shaw an
of yellow tapers In brass holders and I nounce the marriage of their sona bras. basket filled WIth calendulas
I
Winfred Lester Allen to MISS Lillie
Garlands of IVy formed a base for Mae Mdler of Portal January 13
these arrangements Tile brown and Elder Taylor of Po(tal offiCiating
gold colprs were also used III the They are makmg thel., home m
four cours, dmner On each plate Statesboro
was a mmuture dIploma on which * •••
was written the Alma Maoor Each STRICKLAND-ACKERMAN
guest was also presented a small )Ir and Mrs Charl\e Stnckland
pennant on which her name was In of Pembroke Ga announce the mar
sCflbed Mrs B A Deal as master I Tlage of their daughter Lucy Helen
of ce.remonles mtroduood DI Mal I
to Wilham James Ackerman Jr only
VIM Trussell who In tum presented son of Mr and Mrs W 1 Ackerman,
MISS Brooks who made an mterest o( RegISter
mg talk to the group A lovely ----------------------------.....:.-.....:......
camellia corsage marked the honor
guest. place Cov<U's were placed
fo1' MISS Brooks Mrs n A Deal,
Dr Malvma Trussell, Mrs Ed Car
roll Mrs Gordon Franklin Mrs
Percy Btand Mrs Sidney Lanier Mrs
J B Johnson, Mrs C H Remmg
ton Mrs W S Patrick Mr� Clyde
Lunsford MISS Ruth Boltan MIBS
MarJo[,le Crouch Mrs Grady Bland
MISS Marie Wood Mrs Mann Mrs
John Kern Mrs E L Barnes Mrs
Grady Attaway Mrs Reppard De
Loach Mrs Mack Lester, Mrs Nat
be Allen MISS Ora Franklm and I
Mrs J R Gay I
WE W(LL DELIVER your messalt!!
or package at a very low rate fro..
7 00 m the morning till 8 00 1& the
evelllng MESSENGER &: DELIV­
ERY SERVICE 43 East MaiD .troeet
• • • •
HEARTS HIGH CLUB
M ISS Sara Rem mgton of
who spent the week end With her
parents Mr and Mrs C H Rerrung
tpn was hostess to the members of
the Hearts High club at a lovely par
ty Saturday evelllng at the home of
her parents Colorful flowers decor
ated the rooms Upoo arrival the
guests were served pecan pie and
coffee and later In the evemng coca Icolas and toasted nuts were servedFor high SCONS Mrs Buford KllIght
I ecelved utatwnci y and Horace Me I
Dougald a double deck oC curds The
floating prize a pecan roll went to
Mrs Frank ffook aDd Mrs Dan Shu
man receive J candy for cut
R'Gmmgton s guests Included Mt and
Mrs Kn ght Mr and Mrs Hc;ok Mr
and MIS Shuman Mr McDougald
Mr and MIS Julian Hodges Mr and
Mrs Paul S ,uve Mr and Mrs Hob
son DuBose Mr and Mrs Jake Smith
Mr and MI s Sidney Dodd Charlie
Joe Mathews MISS Mary Sue Akms
and CI elghton Perry
* * • •
PHILATHEA CLASS PARry
The Ph lathea class of the Baptist
Sunday school enjoyed their first
party of the new year at a tovely
soc al Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs H F Hook on Savan
nah B' enue Mrs F F Fletch"r the
pr�i:ndent of the class prcBldeo over
a short bus nCRS meetmg after whlch
an mtel estlng program was present
cd A deliciOUS salad and sweet course
was served and the group capta ns
Iasslstll1g Mrs Hook were Mrs AllenMI�eil Mr'S Pearl DaVIS Mrs W H
Woodcock and Mrs Osbor"'" Banks
One for the money two for the show Here's
a Bobble Brooks two plecer fashioned of •
sheer all wool to show you off at your Sunday
Irest all the time. Darhng detail. you II love
the bone Inset wood buttons Color. bright
as sunshme m SIZes 7 to IS that fit so smartly
$14.95LEAVE MONDAY FOR TRIPMrs Cecil Brannen and Mrs J P
Foy w II leave Monday for Savannah
where they w II be Jomed by Mr and
Mrs Eugene DeLoach for a trip by
plene to Mlanll Fla After spendmg
several days th ro the party Wilt go
by boat to Cuba whcre they Will
enJoy seveTI days .f
H. /tIin"ollitz & Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
I BAt1{WARB LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch Tim... Jan 28 1937
At Saturday S kid sale at which
Joseph FaV8 of Savannah was sue
cessful bidder 184 kids sold for $1
per head
H F Hook announces ROji Cross
roll call the thud for rehef funds for
Oh", and MISSISSIPPI Valley sufferers
Bulloch IS asked for $800
Bulloch county farmers will hold
a co operahve hog 9ale next Tues
day at the C.ntral of Georgia pens
Prices On last Bale were f8 40 as com
pared With other marketa rangmg to
$815
January grand jury III •••• IOR this
week adopted resolution calbng for
consolidation of offices of tax receiver
and tax collector under title of tax
eomaussroner effective at expiration
of present terms
SOCial events Mrs Cecil Kennedy
and Mrs Floyd Brannen were jOint
hostesses at a lovely party at the
Cecil Kennedy place Wedn.sday aft
ernoon to wlllch they Invited forty
friends -Mrs Barney Aventt enter
talned With a coca cola party Tues
day morning at the College Phar
macy at wplch were pre3e�mbers
of the Tu�s�ay Bridge Cra�1!l'njoy
Ing a tlif�\pB party, Wlt� Ib;!lilir.mes
Edwm Groover Brantley 10'llJU,C!JI and
Claud Daley Ifo�ta..e. we�embers
o.f the sevehtli grade who. �ere ex
empt from theIr term examlnaUonB
• • • •
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
Frem Bulloch TlmM Jan. 2on..18Z7
Stat.sboro Hlgh School basketball
teams, girl. and boys Will meet the
Pembroke teams III Stateaboro gram
mar school auditorIUm Ftlday even
JIIg III their first games of the sea
lion
SOCial events Among the lovely
80clal events of the w€'2k was the
afternoon tea and reception given
Saturday afternoon by Mrs W J
Rackley and Mrs Harold A....rltt III
Ioonor of Mrs Ernest Rackley a bllde
o.f tlte month -On Tuesday after
noon Mrs J H WhiteSide enter
tamed at her home on North Mam
street III honor of her daughters
Misses Aileen and Leonora who were
celebratlllg their blrtlidays MIBS
Ahce Enloe and MISS Ruth Dabney
aSSisted In the mdool" games -On
Wednesday afoornoon the Phllathea
class of the Methodist Sunday school
held their regular monthly meet ng
In fhelr class room With Misses Eve
Iyn Coleman and LOUise Hughes and
Mrs D A Burney m charge of the
games -Members of the Statesboro
Gun Club Will hold their annual bird
supper thiS evening at the dmlng hall
of Georgia Normal - Little MlBs
Marlon Blitch ente.tamed about fOi
ty IIttl" 'Ilends Saturday aftHnoon
111 celebratIOn of her bu thday -MIS
CCCII Brannen entertamed at bridge
odn� luu>or of her "IN-,
MIS. Kate Kenrreuy of Pomeroy
Wash
• • • •
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times Feb 1 19i7
Bids for the erection of a post
oCfice bUlldmg for Statesboro are ask
ed for n an advertIsement appear ng
In anoth�r column in todny s Issue
The appropriatIOn of $60000 for the
bUlldmg was authOrized at the last
session of congl ess
--SOCial events MISS Nanllle Mell
Olliff wao wmner 1I1 th.. popularity
contest Just �oncluded by the Amusu
Theatre which entities her to a free
triP to Atlanta where she Will com
peoo m the South.astern Land Show
MotIOn Picture contest Feb 1st to
Feb 15th
Eureka Items Misses Eddie and
Ruby Porter and Messrs Alonzo
Trowoell and Tom Hearts of Egypt
spent last week end With Me and Mrs
B F Porter -MI·ses Inez Quattle
haum and Una Chfton spent oce. day
last week m State�bo 0 as guests of
Mrs R E Webb -Messrs Edgar and
Herbert Hart delightfully enter to ned
last S ItUiday night In hanOI of MISS
EddIe Porter and h", vIsitors from
Egypt
Portal tems Misses Alexa Par
rlsh Lelia Daughtry and EUl1lce Pal
sons of F .st D .. trlCt A & M School
s""nt the week end With their par­
ent, -MesSls Alex Woods &nd L S
Pr ce wele Statesboro VISitors last
week -MI s Arthur Deloach and ht
tie daughter Janet and !If ss Mal1al
DeLoach motored to Statesbmo Sat
urday of last week -G M Scarboro
of Aaron spent several days last
week wltl friends In Portal
• * • •
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times Jan 30 1807
Half page advertisement Dlssolv
ed announced 25 percent reducttOn
In all prices by B E Turner Com
pany managed by C E Cone ThiS
15 no humbug sale
DI A J Mooney thiS week pur
chased from C B Griner the hotel
bUIlding on North Mam street knOwn
as the Sasser House wh ch he will
move to the lot faCing HIli street
Nr Gllner Will dlv de the lots now
occup ed by the bUild ng and sell
'Separately
In center of the paper was double
page adV'�rtlsement ann 0 u n C I n g
• Have You See Olliff Heights? (f
Not Why Not? Under terms of thiS
sale no neglo can ever own one of
these �ots where a man can never
bUIld a house costmg. less than $L
600 JET Bowden general man
Bg��ntract was let for Agricultural
School bUildings to be erected at
once Successful b"lder was C K
Ittn.. of Atlanta who also had con
tract for the Bal nesville school bUild
11111' hiS b d was $47663 A J Flank
1m local contractOi submitted a bid
$6 000 above Ittnel s J WHen
dnx of Douglas has been employed
as prinCipal fOl the term OOglIlnmg
September 1st
r
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Announcement Authorizetl
Statesboro Will Agam Have
Two Sets Of Buyers Here
The local tobacco market will open
on July 22 the Farm Bureau will be
represented on the board of trade
and the market wHI operate Wltb two
sets of buyers for four weeks and
after then with one set of buyers as
long as aeeded it th.. tobacco grow
ers that m.t at Valdosta Friday have
anythmg to say about the m..rketmg
plans
R P Mikell president of the local
Farm Bureau Jolin CTomley, tobacco
grower from Brooklet and Aulben
Brannen, tobaeco grower and local
warehouBeman, represented Bulloch
1,----------------
county at the Valdosta meetmg H
L Wingate preSident of the Georg18
Farm Bureau called the meeting to
diSCUSS leglBlatlve problems relating
to tobaeno at thiS session of the leg
Islature
W H Smith Jr Bulloch county
tabacco grower and member of the
state board of directors of the Geor
gla Fnrm Bureau was named as one
of the five ta study the North Caro­
lina tobacco welghmg l'agulatlons and
help mstall such II system m Geor
gla if the committee finds It advlB
able Tobacco IIrowers and ",are
housemen from all the tobacco pro
ducmg counties In GeorgIa were rep
resented at the meeting
The NeVils Farm Bureau reVlewed
the county resolutIOns Wednesday
mght and made plans for carrymg out
the phases that applied to thel.!: chap
ter Mr Mikell reported on me na
tIOna 1 conventIOn The pOSSibility of
a commumty telepho"," system was
discussed
The Portal chapter started a gen
ellal diSCUSSion Thursday mght on
bille mold .o�trol. 11 (reeller. look
the resolutIOns NPort of the national
conventIOn I1Y C M Cowart and oth
er problems that'lasted until 11 p m
The high school sel1lor class prepa.
ed supper fOl the group of some fifty
members
S� OPENING DATE
TOBACCO MARKKf
LOCAL EDUCATOR
IN STAm GROUP
MISS White Honored With
ElectIon As Vice PreSident
-Of State Vlsltmg Teachers
The first state Wide conference of
VISltll1g teachers of GeorgUl. was held
Friday and Saturday n Atlanta to
for m a state orl;rnmzatlOn Ten vice
preSidents were elected MISS Maude
White vlsltm,g ooncher of Bulloch
county be ng �lected as first vice
preSident Also she served On the
notnll1atlng commIttee �o recommend
the other three officers for the state
orgamzatIon
MISS White also had t�e honor of
appearing on the plogIatn of the con
wntlOn In the first gener'at sessIOn
Her subject was The Elffectlve Tech
mques Recommended n a Vlsltmg
Teacher Program
The meet ng was I aid 111 the Blue
Flame 100m of the Atlanta Gas Light
Company The highlight of thiS con
vent IOn was the banquet In the D Xle
ballroom of the Henry Grady Hotel
wheN the followmg tOPICS were diS
cussed School LegislatIOn �y J
Harold Saxon executIve secretary of
G e 0 r g 1 a EducatIOnal ASsoclatlOn
The QrganizatlOn of Schools Cur
rlcula and Holdll1g Powe. of Schools
by Dr Kenneth Williams director of
educatIOn Anny A r Foroo Uhlversl
ty Maxwell Field Ala
Other conventIon speakers were M
D Colhns supermtendent of schools
of Georgia Dr J ( Allman assist
ant supermtend'mt of ,chopls of
Georgla Claude Purcell staff mem
ber of state department of education
JarviS Barnes dlTector of statistiCS
and pupil accountll1g Atlanta Public
schools Ben T HUlet staoo commlS
sloner of labor Ira Dodd director of
attendance and transportstlOn Ful
ton public schools MISS Lallie Dan
leI VISitIng teacher Heard county
S J Pr ce vlSltmg teacher Bibb
county Mrs Ruth COile vlSltmg
beRcher Crisp county Florr e B
Stili Hall county \
There are 198 vlsltmg teachers In
the state and 160 of th s number at
tended the conference
I
I Call Talmadge Forces PAYING T� ISMeet Here Saturday!
A formal call appears m teday', A PERSONAL DUTY
Issue for the voters of Bulloch county
to assemble 111 mass meeting at the
court hou•• here at 3 0 clock Saturday
afternoon 111 support of Herman Tal (
.. ade This so far aB lB known I.
the first orgalllted step toward dl
rectlOn of the present political agl
tntlOn 10 th 8 uommuutty Campara
tively little excitement has been man
lfeSt so far as IS spparent on the
surface In the recent state primary
Eugene Talmadge carried Bulloch by
a substantial majority for governor
and Melvfl( Thompson carrted the
county for heutonant governor The
present row between Herman Tal
made and Thompson Will therofore be
d,Vided along slightly difficult hne.
Judge Renfroe Places The
Direct ResponsIbility Of
Government on Individuals
MISS Fran""" Martin .... spending I fl��Znw.��awhile In Miami, Fin VJMrs A L Clifton lS vlsltmg rela •
lives at Spnngdale Ark �'
Mrs Will Daniel, of Waynesboro
IS viaiting Mrs MID",e Johnston
MISS Margaret StrICkland spent
the week end With friends In Bruns
",ck
MIsi! Shlrley Tillman spent tbe
past week end With MISS Carolyn
Bohler
Mlr and Mrs George Hltt and
George 3 were visitors In Savannah
Saturday
Mlss'Bllhe Jean Parker of Atlanta
spent the week end With her parents,
Mr and Mrs Roy Parker
MISS Grace Murphy of Atlanta
spent the week end With her parents
Mr and Mrs J M Murphy
M� and Mrs W W Brannen had
as guests Sunday Dr Alrr a Derrick
of Altoona Penn Mrs R E Hamil
ton Savannah and Mr and Mrs E
E 11 apnell Sylvanl8
MI II1d Mrs Bill CorruclO have
letulned to New York after spendmg
Illst week With her mother Mrs R
J PtOctor who 1 ecently underwent
at the Bulloch County
Judgo IWnfroe 111 h s brief chnrge
to the grand jury upon convemng of
court Monday mommg followed hIS
established custom of gettll1g down to
brass tacks when he talks-not BO
much that he talked tacks as he talk
ed taxes Th,s buslneB. of paying
taxeB he po lilted out, Is not a duty
WhlCh can be llghtly shunted to one s
neighbor, but It belongs personally
to each individual
�e mentloaed that ae..ral day. ago
h' "as In the sherllf's office when the
tax commluloner delivered to the
.herlll' the list of unpaid tax.. for the
yesr endmg December 20th - on
which date payment was finally due
He caBuaMy observed the hsts, he
...d, and noted that .monll the de
hnquenta wore the names of some
tight high up and Important Iftdlvld
uals who were nelll.ctlng to pay right
subBtant181 taxes And thiS he ob
..rved, IS the caUBe of finanCial dIS
b"ess 111 the conduct of county affa"s
Judge Renfroe then came close to
the pe,sonal when he ventured the
POSSlblhty that amonc the members
Clf the grand jUry to whom he was
talking tho.. may haYe been the
names of BOlDe of thoae dehnquents
:If when you have finished your
services at thiS court and have re
celved your vouchoel" for jury servIce
you should find payment for that
voucher dechned you would wonder
what was the matter wouldn t you?
Well If everybody neglected to pay
taxes 88 some persons do t�ese
vouchers would be valueless he said
Judge RenfrO'a also got down to
fundamentals when he .ommented
Ilpon the 1I1clmatlon of lurors to ende
"e&,ll0nllbUlty 'Of service when
lkc!' 'II. 'l'tYantj..i� Yrtell
been called fo� grand jury scrv ce at
the present term and nineteen l"C
sponded About the sam.. petcentage
of absentees eXIsted a8 to traverse
Jurors The Judge observed that thiS
dispOSItion of lethargy on the part of
Int!n seemed to call for the necessity
of changmg the laws so that women
III Georgia should be made eligible
for Jury servICe-and he ventured the
hope that thiS would become a law
Hold Massmeeting Sunday
Aftemoon at BaptISt Church
To Launch Active Drive
As Will be obllerved from the full
page advertisement In today S Issue,
the dry forceB of Bulloch county have
moved Into high gear The call IS be­
mil' made for a count,. Wide mass
meetmg next Sunday afternoon at
the FlrBt Baptist church In StaooB
boro to be followedd by a county WIde
circulatIOn of petitions calling for lin
electIOn on the liquor sltuatl6n
A spokeBman for the Bulloch
County CItizens Temperance League
said that the campaign was begun
late lllst week by the enhstment of
more than 200 men leaders IJ1 bus I
ness CIVIC and church affairs from
every dlstflct of tke county, who are
pledged to help m the fight and who
are calhng upon others to Jom them
10 thiS actIOn to end tbe traffiC 111
Bulloch county �
The names of moro than 200 lead
109 CItizens composlllg the nucleus
of the League were rev "a led to tbe
...aod Jury before .. 11_ a IICdIIIUi
of them appeared A larger group of
about 70 "1 Rumber repl esel'ltmg all
sections of the county met for sup
per on Monday mght of thiS week and
pilll ned the method by 'lHloh qUllllfied
voter, Will be gven opportUnity to
sign copies of. the petitIOn to the or
dmary calling for an electIOn
Thirty five poer cent of the quail
fied registered voters at the last gen
eral election must sign the petition
before the electIOn can be called
said thiS spokesman "Inasmuch as
there are over 'nIne thollsand on the
voters hsts he said thiS meanS
we WIll need to have over three thou
sand signatures ThIS IS a task call
mg for a large amount of help and
for detailed orgal1lzatlOn But there
IS a r slIIg tide of sentlmcnt through
out the county We are disgusted With
the Situation as t IS nnd we feel we
shoulll JOin the oth.. r counties of the
state "hlch have teeently had dry
victOries We are very confid�nt tbat
the SI"'nntures can be recolded and
the elect on actually won
After the petition IS presented to
the ordmary he IS reqUired by law to
call an electIOn With n thirty days
at which time all registered persons
may vote
When asked whether the electIOn
would Illclude the outlawlOg of beer
and Wine tha L.eague 5 spokesman
said It would not The law of the
state IS so framed that we cannot
vote on nnyth ng III thiS electIOn ex
ce.pt i'\ard liquor Beer and WlOe can
be banned only by separote actIOn or
the part of City and county off;.!ers
Plans for the coanty Wide mass
meetlllg Sunday afternoon were an
nounced for 3 0 clock WIth n I
Thornton promment clt\Zen of Cor
dele and dlstnct governor of the LIOns
Club to speak together WIth MI
Norman Lovem of Atlanta execu
tlve secretsry of the Georgia Tem
perance League
Bulloch County Citizen
Dies in California
Josh Haglll received a telephone
message from Los Angelcs Calif
last �vcnlng announcmg the death III
that city of hiS brother Cone Haglll
who had been maklllg hiS home there
for the past year HI. death was un
expected and no particulars were ob
talllable Upon\' IIlstructlon of the
brother here the body Wlil be return
cd for Interment 111 th.. family lot
th� faneral plans be nil dependent
upon the time of arrival
De<leased was 01 years of age and
unmarnad He left Bulloch county as
n young man more than forty y.ears
ago He served 111 World' War 1 and
Slllce that time has been 111 Bulloch
only onece about fifteen years ago
WAS THIS YOU?
You are a young lady With gray
eyef:t and b[Qwn hair Monday yOU
wore a lYeliow and brown plaid
sk I't white blouse white sweater
and brown shoes You are the old
est of three sisters
If the lady described Will call at
the Times offICe she will be given
two tickets to the picture Two
Years Before the Mast showll1g
today and Friday at the GeorgUl.
Theater A plCture nobody can
afford to nus.
After rece vlng her tickets it the
lady Will call at thoe Statesboro
Floral Shop she WIll be given a
lovely orchid With comphments of
the proprietor Mr Whitehurst
The Indy deSCribed last week waS
MI S W C Hodges who cnlled for
her tickets Friday and after at
tendmg the show phoned to express
appreciatIOn for the show and the
orchld
How To Procure
Your Sugar Coupons
Atl�nta Jan 27�Hundreds
SOlltheast�rn consumers contmue to
cause themselves unnecessal'y delay
n t'ecelpt of new sugar ratIOn cou
pons by sendlllg apphcatlOns Incor
rectly addressed A D Simpson
roeglonal sugar ex;cutlve IMRJd today
SimpSOn pOinted out that the cor
rect addtess of the sugar Issuance
center s stamp(d on each nppitcatlOn
blank and that the blank when prop
erly filled out and Signed should be
mailed only to that address
All that IS necessary to obtall1 an
apphcatlOn blank or mformatlOn lS
to send a penny postsl card reques
tmg It WIth the consumer s name ancl
address rAalnly written to the neal
est sugar branch offICe SImpson
said But the completed apphca
tlOn �hould be retul ned only to the
address given on the back of the
form he added
ApplicatIOn blanks may be obtamed
from branch sugar offices ocated as
follows
Bmmngham Ala Bell bUlldmg
Miami Fla 11 N E First stl eet
Atlanta Ga 449.West Peachtree
streat Columbia S C Van Metre
bUlldung Raleigh N C Capital Ciullo
bu Idlng Memphls, Tenn Sterlck
bUllcling, RIchmond Va Schmidt
bU1llllng Jackson MI.. T 30 Army
Alt Base
HOME GROWN APPLES
GIFT TO THE EDITOR
A twig bearmg a half dozen ripen
mg apples was brought to the Tlm",s
office during the week the gift of R
C Martin of the NeVils community
Not large but al�eady coloring a8 If
ready for a Pi" theBe home grown
apples were a reminder of the 1I0od
old days when Bulloch county grew
her own apples on a large scale SlX
ty odd years ago the first barrel of
apples we ever saw came from Bul
loch county to our home in Flo.nda
Stralll'ht away we beglf11 to vlBualize
Bulloch county as a land 0' plenty
In all the years smce then we bave
hardly seen as many Bulloch county
apples as that tWlgful brought In last
week and now creatlng a pleasant
scent for our office d..sk
DOUAR A POUND
FOR TOP ANIMAL
'
This Is The Guarantee Set
Up By Management Of
Lly,_tock Commi8lion Co,
Those feedmg cattle for the fat
stock show here April 30 have a
"fancy' price for the champlO1l to
shoot at F 0 Parker Jr, manager
of the StaooBboro Livestock Comll\la­
Blon Company's barn where the 19'7
show and sale Will be held, hal mad.
a guarantee of at least one dollar per
pound for the cbamplon II It fa a
Bulloch county calf
There has been considerable dl.­
cusslon a..ong committee nll!lnben
relatlve ta re.tflctlnll' the show t4t­
Bulloch county this year or IImltln,.
lt to junIOrs and farmers that loa.,.
not entered cattle In any other ahow.
For ••veral years It was Im,...u,l..
to restrict the IImlta o.f the ..trle.,
The number o.f cattle On feed In th.
county thl. J'l!!ar Is about normal The
faet more feed In the form of phi
as "ell as mMe of c'trtaln protelon. II
avallable, Indicates that thoe 19'"
show will be the best In sevel'lll
years as far aa quality Is concerned
and about .. larll8 as ever In num­
bers of cattle ..ntared
IIr Parker's announcement haa
caused tl\e 4 H club bOYR ta double
their ell'ort. to produce a champ,
Many of the lome Reventy fiw calve.
now on te'ed are further alone thaD
nonnal at tills oeason
Touch� Upon Mattei'll Of
Intimate Importance To
eitizen of BuDoch County:
Upon completing It. deliberations
the grand jury for the January term
of superior court adjourned 'l,'ue.
day afternoon at whlcb time th� fol
10)¥lng formal presentments were
Nad In open coun
We the IIrand jury chosen and
sworn to ""rve at the January term,
1947, of Bulloch superior court, sub­
mit the following report
W. go on record as. appro,;lhg that
the county authorities erect buildings
suffiCient to take care of the county
offICes On the lot whorl> the health
department Is now located whea ma
terl8 Is are available
It appearmg to tho grand jurors
thllt a large numOOr of sub.tantlal
citizens of thiS county favor the abo
IItlon of tho sale of whiskey III Bul
loch county alHl we realize the eVils
which !l'row out of the excesBlve use
of "hl�key alld bellevmg that It
"ould be to the county s be8t inter­
est we recommend that the citlul).
of thiS county .t1t19n t"•.�lii••C��4ilotfIt�:r.�I!l;.1IIIJean • "�lII1o�PfI01IIIIIfI1tIIiI·�
sal. of whiskey In Bulloch county
Wn the members Qf th .. glllnd
Jury U1 go the offICers nf thiS county
to see thut the law IS caHled out on
�he enfOi cement of th'" Sunday blue
laws we aiM urge th.e sheriff of thiS
county to collect whlltovel tax fI faa
that have been turned OV'er to tllm
for collection
We recommend that Charhe Thorn
as b. paid $5 per monthh to be paid
directly to him
The comnutt.e J R Bowen and
R J Brown aPPoll1ted to examine
the justICes of tho peace books of the
county report the same to be found
wall kept and a I
We recommend that tho Stat.
Highway Department plao" or erect
tha necessary s gns ut the IIltersec
tlOn of Highways No 80 and No 26
at Hopullklt
We Wish to thank MISS Sara Hall
of the county welfare department, for
her report and we go on record ap
plOV ng the good work being !lone by
that department
Wa recommend that these present
ments be published lind that the usual
amount be po Id for their pubhcatlon
We thank Mrs MlIlllle Lee Newton
as stenographer for nsslf�tmg us m
wuttng out the presel tm-ants
We Wish to thar.k Judge J I Ren
froe for hiS able charge and SOlicitor
Genel al Fred T Lanier fOI hiS pres
ence and nbl" nSslstnncc In matters
presented to our body
Respectfully submitted
R D LANIER F reman
B F BRANNEN Olru-k
GRAND JURY G�
A FORMAL REPORT
SAUSAGE AND TURNIPS
CREER EDITOR'S HEART
An expreSSIOn of frlendshll' wh ch
was n understandable language was
delivered at the editor s desk yest"r
day by Mrs M P Martin, of the
Stilson commuDity A large bagful
of turn ps d rect f.om the garden and
a measure of sausage dtrect from
wherever home m8d� sausages come
from These g fts speak to us 111
language we appreclBt� and never
have thore been more loyal it' onds
tRan the Mart'" farruly of St Ison
DOGS AND FLOWERS
BOTH WIN TOP HONORS
(Atlanta Conotitutlon Jan 26)
GeOi ge Sears returned to hiS home
111 MoultTle proud as punch over tbe
fact that hiS pOinter Bomber Com
mander s John a first yoear all age
dog won the cha nplonslllp of Col
LIVingston s contll1ental field tnals
club And then Sears to hiS added
delight leal ned that he also had won
a first n the clnss A diVision of t�
Moultne cam.llla show
It IS doubtless the first time 111 hiS
tory that such varied dlSt1l1ctlOnB
were ever accorded a sportsman on
the same day
STA�BORO MAN
WILt TAKE CRUISE
Sam Strauss One Among
Large Number Rel!iervists
Going to Peurto Rico
1
OR will be In­
clud..d among the more E an 250
Naval ReserVist. who Will he aboard
the light crUiser U S S Little Rock
when .he leaves Charleston Februa..,
9th for a two weeks trairvng crul••
to San JU!U1, Pu.. rto Rico
The men, ali members of the
Navy's organized or volunteer re­
serve, will have thel., travel expenSell
paid from their homes to Charleston
and back, full navy sea pay and al­
lowance., and 111 eBBe IOf enlISted
man, nee food board ahlP I
The Little Rock will spend 8ull'IClent
time In San Juan to give all reserv­
Ists ample time for shore leave and
liberty •
The cruise IS part of the Navy'll
n(emllerBhlp
to make
V 6 tl8l11lDg program
In which 18 a pro requIsite
such a trip
All former male enlisted veterans
of all branches of service lip to age
of 60 who have an honorable dis­
charge or were discharged under hon­
orable conditions may enhst or re­
enlist 111 clas. V 0 for lI1actlve duty.
� rel"'nt chllnge 10 .equlrementa al80
makes vetarllns 10 the 17 18 and 90 40:
IIge brackets eligible Navy veterana
may re enlist 10 the same rabe
held
at time of discharge and veterans of
other branches of serVice may applJ!
for enhstment In the sam.. pay grade
as they held In the army Coast Guard
or MarlOe Corps Further II1formatlon
may be Becw:ed by WrltlOg the offtce
of Naval Rese""" proc¥"ment,
Headquarters Sixth Naval DistriCt.
Naval Base S C
Bounteous Supply Of
Choice Florida Fruits
There was deposlt.d at the editor's
desk durmg hiS ab.ence Monday
mornlOg by a lady friend Mr. J C.
Rocker an assortment of frUits dl­
Florida which appeal
our S1lnse of beauty and
taste
A peck size bag was filled to
over­
flOWIng wlth grapefruits oranges,
tangerlDes and kumquats the
lattel'
predommatmg III quahty and appeal
to the eyoe Those of our readers whCJ
have never se�n a kumquat Will be
In
the darli as to what It looks hke
and
those who huve seen It and
tried to
eat It Will recognize that It
IS chleily
for beautlficatJon A sl1\all thumb­
Sized fruit colored ana shaped hke
an oblong orange, With a t ste
most­
ly hke orangoe peeling the kumquat
18
popular In soclal hf for decpratlY,
